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truly a great call

Bowling Green
STATE UNIVERSITY
Today’s Game

FALCONS OPEN MAC PLAY

Bowling Green will put a 3-0 record on the line in today’s Homecoming contest against Ohio. Since 1982, the Falcons are 9-1 at home against the Bobcats, with Ohio coming away with a 23-21 triumph in Perry Stadium in 2000. The Falcons are 48-22-10 in Homecoming games, including a 24-7 win over Kent State last season.

LONGTIME RIVALS

The Falcons and Bobcats are meeting for the 52nd consecutive season, the third-longest continuous rivalry on BGSU’s schedule. BG has hooked up with Kent State 56 straight years and Toledo in 54 straight seasons. The Falcons’ move to the MAC’s West Division ended a 52-year series with Miami.

RECEIVING VOTES

The Falcons are ranked 33rd in the ESPN/USA Today coaches poll and 37th in the Associated Press poll entering today’s game.

STREAKING

BG’s 39-16 win at Kansas gives the Falcons a six-game winning streak dating to last year. The current streak is the longest for BGSU since the 1994 season when it captured nine straight contests. The Falcons have the third-longest active winning streak in the country.

FALCON NOTES

Joe Alls, Alex Glantzis and Pat Fleming all earned MAC Player-of-the-Week honors for their performances in the Kansas game ... the Falcons are looking to start 4-0 for the first time since the 1985 team began the year at 11-0 ... BGSU is 10-0 under Urban Meyer when holding the opposition to 23 points or fewer ... Josh Harris is leading the nation in scoring (16.0), while Shaun Suisham is fifth in field goals (2.0) and 11th in scoring (11.0).
Gameday Information

October 5, 2002 • BOWLING GREEN VS. OHIO

PEPSI FAMILY FOUR PACK
Fans can redeem specially-marked Pepsi cans at the BGSU Athletic Ticket Office in advance of gameday or the day of the game at the ticket booths outside the stadium and receive four tickets for $20 to any of the six BGSU home football games.

MCDONALD’S FALCON EXTRA VALUE MEAL
Fans who purchase a Falcon Extra Value meal at participating McDonald’s (Bowling Green, Fostoria, North Balitmore) will receive a coupon for $2.00 off a game ticket to any BGSU Athletic contest.

GAME PROMOTIONS
October 19th - Western Michigan - 6:00PM
* Take a Kid to a Game - All kids 18 and under will receive a $5 ticket to the game as part of this NCAA promotion
* Findlay Night

TODAY IN THE MAC
Saturday, October 5
Ohio at Bowling Green, 4 p.m.
Western Michigan at Buffalo, 1 p.m.
Miami at Cincinnati, 1 p.m.
Marshall at Kent State, 2 p.m.
Akron at Eastern Michigan, 6 p.m.

MAC STANDINGS

East Division

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STANDINGS</th>
<th>MAC</th>
<th>Pct.</th>
<th>ALL</th>
<th>Pct.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>2-0</td>
<td>1.000</td>
<td>3-2</td>
<td>.600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>1.000</td>
<td>2-1</td>
<td>.667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>1.000</td>
<td>1-4</td>
<td>.200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>1-4</td>
<td>.200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Florida</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>.333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kent State</td>
<td>0-2</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>.400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron</td>
<td>0-2</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0-5</td>
<td>.000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

West Division

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STANDINGS</th>
<th>MAC</th>
<th>Pct.</th>
<th>ALL</th>
<th>Pct.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Central Michigan</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>1.000</td>
<td>3-2</td>
<td>.600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>1.000</td>
<td>3-2</td>
<td>.600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. Illinois</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>1.000</td>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>.400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>3-0</td>
<td>1.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball State</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>2-2</td>
<td>.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Michigan</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>.200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern Michigan</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>.400</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Delphos Tent and Awning Inc.

* Tables
* Chairs
* Staging
* Dance Floor

* Custom Sewing
* Commercial and Residential Awnings

1-800-508-4574
A Proud Sponsor of Falcon Athletics
### BGSU Returning Statistical Leaders

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>Att</th>
<th>Net</th>
<th>Avg</th>
<th>TD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rushing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Alls</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>346</td>
<td>7.9</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josh Harris</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>4.3</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receiving</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Redd</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>17.9</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Hawkins</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>18.0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Sharon</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>15.8</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josh Harris</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>70-36-2</td>
<td>576</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andy Sahm</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12-7-0</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defense</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitch Hewitt</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janssen Patton</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Morton</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Haneline</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keon Newson</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ohio Statistical Leaders

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>Att</th>
<th>Net</th>
<th>Avg</th>
<th>TD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rushing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chad Brinker</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>509</td>
<td>4.7</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dontrell Jackson</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>303</td>
<td>3.7</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receiving</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chad Brinker</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>9.2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stafford Owens</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>9.6</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Mohler</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>10.6</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dontrell Jackson</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>51-26-7</td>
<td>267</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred Ray</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21-11-2</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defense</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Sellers</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. Chukwuemeka</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chip Cox</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rashad Butler</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### THE SERIES WITH OHIO

(1) Ohio leads, 31-21-2

#### The Last Three Meetings...
- 2001: BGSU 17, @Ohio 0
- 2000: Ohio 23, @BGSU 21
- 1999: @Ohio 17, BGSU 14

### THE LAST MEETING

Nov. 10, 2001 - Bowling Green 17, at Ohio 0

- Bowling Green: 7-17, OSU: 0-0
- BG: Suisham 27 FG, 6:43
- BG: Gerling 4 pass from Harris (Suisham kick), 0:19
- BG: Gibson 1 run (Suisham kick), 6:38
- Attendance: 15,724

### Individual Leaders:

**BGSU** - Rushing (Josh Harris 28-148; Joe Alls 17-64; John Gibson 35-3; Cole Magnor 1-5; Godfrey Lewis 2-2); Passing (Harris 13-21-156; Kurt Gerling 4-54; D’Monn Baker 1-1); Receiving (Robert Redd 7-82; Kurt Gerling 4-54; D’Monn Baker 1-1).

**OU** - Rushing (J. Patterson &35; Dontrell Jackson 13-32; Ray Huston 3-14; Jason Caesar 2-11; Joe Sherrill 4-10; Stafford Owens 2-4); Passing (Jackson 8-1; D’Monn Baker 1-1); Receiving (Mario Royster 1-1; Chas Knaack 1-11; Caesar 1-8).

### Game Notes:

- The Falcons posted their second shutout of the season (Buffalo, 35-0), marking the first time since 1994 that BGSU has shut out more than one opponent in a season ... the Falcon defense also held Ohio to a season-low 140 yards of total offense ... the BG offense (400 yards) topped the 400-yard mark for the third time on the season ... BGSU had a season-high 244 yards rushing, and Josh Harris posted career-highs in total offense (304), rushing (148), and passing (156) ... he set a BGSU quarterback record for rushing yards (148) and became the first Falcon signal-caller to eclipse the 100-yard rushing mark since Mike Wright had 131 against Toledo in 1978 ... Karl Rose picked off a career-high two passes, while Khary Campbell forced and recovered his MAC-best fifth fumble of the season ... Kurt Gerling caught four passes to extend his streak to 39 consecutive games with a reception ... the Falcons won in Athens for the first time since 1993, and the win was BG’s third on the road of the season, the most road victories since 1995.
Recent Graduate Award
Carolynn Aldrich-Ziance

Carolynn Aldrich-Ziance '96 is the recruitment director for City Year Columbus, an organization that recruits and selects more than 65 people to serve in the Columbus Public Schools. She has also volunteered her time for City Year in the past, acting as a career planning resource and planning service projects.

Aldrich-Ziance received a bachelor of arts degree in women's studies with a minor in interpersonal communications in August 1996. Since graduation, Aldrich-Ziance has been actively involved in alumni affairs in Columbus, serving as the president of the area alumni chapter and scholarship committee. In addition, she has worked on the Spouse's Day steering committee and served as co-chair of the Falcon Flames.

Beyond her work with the Alumni Association, Aldrich-Ziance also gives back to the University through working with Career Services as a workshop panelist, working with the admissions office as a volunteer at various college nights in the Columbus area and serving as a guest speaker for the School of Family and Consumer Sciences.

Honorary Alumnus Award
Ruth Frost Parker

A Sandusky resident for more than 60 years, Ruth Frost Parker is highly regarded for her service to the community through the Frost-Parker Foundation.

Parker is a former BGSU Foundation Board Member and a recipient of the 1997 BGSU Firelands Community Service award.

Her commitment can be seen by her leadership gifts to University scholarships, the Bowen-Thompson Student Union project and the Cedar Point Center at BGSU Firelands, for which she served as co-chair of the fundraising drive.

She was named a College of Wooster Distinguished Alumna, an Emerita Life Trustee of Wooster's Board of Trustees and a recipient of the Chamber of Commerce Gallery Achievement Award. In 1999, Parker received an Honorary Doctor of Law Degree from the Chicago Theological Seminary.

Parker earned a bachelor of arts degree in biology from the College of Wooster and continued her education at Northwestern University Medical School to become a certified medical technologist.

Honorary Alumnus Award
Diane Whitmire

In the past 32 years, Diane Whitmire has shown a tremendous dedication to making BGSU a better place for everyone. Whitmire has worked in various offices on campus, ranging from WBGU-TV to her current position as administrative secretary for the Faculty Senate.

Whitmire has shown initiative in arranging projects for the University Task Force on Building Community, as well as taking on projects outside of her office. Colleagues have described her as "truly bleeding orange and brown," a dedication to BGSU that is reflected throughout her family.

In addition, she has received an honorary recognition for her 10 years of service to the Faculty Senate. She has also been nominated for both the Classified Staff Outstanding Service Award and Spirit of BG Award. Whitmire is also a member of the Falcon Club.

Alumni Service Award
Judy Sommers

Judy Sommers '68, 95 is currently an adjunct professor in the graduate college at Heidelberg College. She has had extensive experience in the educational field, from working as an elementary school teacher to guidance counselor. Furthermore, her work was published six times in educational journals and she has given numerous presentations around the country.

Sommers has served on the BGSU Alumni Board of Directors, working with the nominating, awards, finance and reunion committees. In addition, she has also served as president of the Tri-County Alumni Chapter and has been involved with the Presidents Club. Sommers' service has also extended beyond the main campus to BGSU Firelands, where she served as president of the Advisory Board and has worked with development and building planning committees.

She has also extensively worked in the community around Norwalk. She currently serves on the board of directors for the Salvation Army. In the past, her service included the Kiwanis Club and Norwalk Chamber of Commerce.
Don’t take a chance on your health.

SuperMed One™ Personal Health Insurance

College Grads! Now that you’re on your own, don’t try to “get by” without health insurance.

SuperMed One™ personal health insurance is a competitively priced plan, tailored to your healthcare history. And it comes from Medical Mutual, Ohio’s largest healthcare insurer with over 2.7 million members and one of the largest networks of doctors and hospitals in the state.

It’s easy to enroll! Call today

1-800-722-7331

or visit us online at www.SuperMedOne.com
If you’re looking for the perfect vacation location, then Myrtle Beach is for you. With its world renown golf, deep sea fishing, theme restaurants, amusement-water parks, and white sand beaches... the whole family is sure to be pleased!

So if location is the reason you vacation at Myrtle Beach then A Place At The Beach Resort is for you. But this is not just any location at A Place At The Beach Resort... this is a top floor, ocean front luxury condo featuring two spacious bedrooms, beautifully decorated living room-dining room, fully equipped kitchen with dishwasher, two 27” cable TV’s and a large balcony with a fantastic view of the Atlantic Ocean.

To reserve this fabulous vacation location, call The Sam and Jack Management Group at 734-246-8564.
Email: tcarter@cfwcreativesports.com
mfisher@cfwcreativesports.com

2002-2003 Weekly Rates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>November 1 - March 31</th>
<th>April 1 - May 31</th>
<th>June 1 - August 31</th>
<th>September 1 - October 31</th>
<th>November 1 - March 31</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>$800</td>
<td>$1200</td>
<td>$800</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


FooizbciLl Families

The Beckman Family
From left to right: Lindsay, Alex, Tim, Kim and Tyler.

The Bowers Family
From left to right: David, John, Ross and Joanne.

The Brandon Family
From left to right: Nicholas, Gregg, Robyn and Timothy

The Gonzales Family
Billy and Julie.

The Hevesy Family
John and Kelli.

The Meyer Family: Shelley, Nathan, Gigi, Urban and Nicole

The Studrawa Family
From left to right: Allison, Samantha, Cindy, Greg and Katelin.

The Ward Family
From left to right: Addison, Mike, Jody and Michaela.

BOWLING GREEN ORTHOPAEDICS, INC.

Richard D. Barker, M.D.
Jeffrey M. LaPorte, M.D.

970 West Wooster Street, Suite 222
Bowling Green, Ohio 43402
Telephone (419) 352-1519

Practice Limited To Orthopaedic Surgery and Sports Medicine

100% PAID TUITION!!

You & the job that will help you through college

College is in your plans. You’ve got the brains to see it through. Thanks to the Ohio Army National Guard, you also have a way to pay for it all. 100% paid tuition to state funded universities and $272.00 per month from the Montgomery GI Bill. Most Guard members serve only one weekend a month and two weeks a year, so you still have time for friends and family.

A degree is waiting for you, so join the team that will help you get it. In the Ohio Army National Guard, YOU CAN!

SFC Brad Hesson
(419) 353-4916 or (419) 372-8000
Toll Free Pager 1-877-993-9093
email: hessonb@wcnet.org
Rated #32 in America’s Top 75 Golf Resorts, by Golf Digest

HOLES OF CHAMPIONSHIP GOLF, DESIGNED BY ROBERT TRENT JONES, SR., TOM FAZIO AND RICK SMITH

Stay and Play at Treetops Resort

$90
September 16th-October 6th
Masterpiece, Premier, Signature $105
Tradition $90

October 7th-End of Season
Masterpiece, Premier, Signature $90
Tradition $82

Prices Include 1 Round of Golf and 1 Night of Lodging in a Standard Hotel Room
*per person/per night, double occupancy

* Jones, Fazio, Smith Courses Awarded 41/2 Stars by Golf Digest

5 Time Recipient of Golf Magazine’s Prestigious Silver Medal Award as one of the Finest Resort in the United States

888-TREETOPS • Gaylord, MI • www.treetops.com
Urban Meyer has quickly established himself as one of the top young head coaches in the country. The native of Ashtabula, Ohio took over the BGSU program in December of 2000 and engineered the top turnaround in NCAA I-A football during the 2001 season.

His first squad finished with an 8-3 record and placed second in the MAC’s East Division with a 4-2 ledger. The Falcons also became the first MAC school to post wins over three BCS conference schools in a regular season (Missouri, Temple, and Northwestern). In addition, BGSU knocked off two teams (Northwestern and Toledo) who were nationally ranked during the season and Brandon Hicks became the school’s first defensive All-American since 1984. In addition, the Falcons doubled their home attendance in 2001.

For his efforts, Meyer was named the consensus 2001 MAC Coach of the Year. In addition, following the win at Missouri, he was named national coach of the week by ESPN.com.

An Impressive Background

Meyer came to BGSU after serving as receivers coach at Notre Dame. In 2000, Notre Dame ranked among the nation’s leaders in passing efficiency, committed the fewest turnovers in the nation and earned a BCS berth in the Fiesta Bowl. In addition, they boasted one of the top specialty units in the country, ranking third in kickoff returns, 10th in net punting and 12th in punt returns. The 1999 season saw Meyer’s receivers corps break the Irish single-season record for pass receptions with 192 and total receiving yards with 2,658.

In 1999, Meyer coached split end Malcolm Johnson, who ended his career with 110 receptions, the seventh-highest total in school history. Johnson is now with the New York Jets. The previous year, Meyer coached Johnson and fellow receiver Bobby Brown as they became the first Irish pair of players to record 40 or more receptions individually in a season. Brown made 45 catches and Johnson had 42. In addition, the Notre Dame receivers helped set a then-single-season school record with 190 receptions.

In 1996, Meyer coached split end Malcolm Johnson, who ended his career with 110 receptions, the seventh-highest total in school history. Johnson is now with the New York Jets. The previous year, Meyer coached Johnson and fellow receiver Bobby Brown as they became the first Irish pair of players to record 40 or more receptions individually in a season. Brown made 45 catches and Johnson had 42. In addition, the Notre Dame receivers helped set a then-single-season school record with 190 receptions.

During 1996, Meyer coached split end Malcolm Johnson, who ended his career with 110 receptions, the seventh-highest total in school history. Johnson is now with the New York Jets. The previous year, Meyer coached Johnson and fellow receiver Bobby Brown as they became the first Irish pair of players to record 40 or more receptions individually in a season. Brown made 45 catches and Johnson had 42. In addition, the Notre Dame receivers helped set a then-single-season school record with 190 receptions.

In 1996, Meyer coached split end Malcolm Johnson, who ended his career with 110 receptions, the seventh-highest total in school history. Johnson is now with the New York Jets. The previous year, Meyer coached Johnson and fellow receiver Bobby Brown as they became the first Irish pair of players to record 40 or more receptions individually in a season. Brown made 45 catches and Johnson had 42. In addition, the Notre Dame receivers helped set a then-single-season school record with 190 receptions.

A Strong Ohio Background

Meyer has worked for a number of the top head coaches in the country including Earle Bruce, Lou Holtz, Sonny Lubick and Bob Davie.

His Responsibilities

During his time at Notre Dame, Meyer had served as special teams coordinator and developed and installed the Irish passing game. In addition, he has heavily recruited in areas such as Ohio, Florida, south Georgia, New Jersey, New York, and Pennsylvania.

The Meyer Impact In 2001

- Posted the NCAA I-A’s top turnaround with a six-game improvement.
- Became just the second Falcon head coach to begin his BGSU career with a 3-0 record (Don Nehlen).
- Led BGSU to its first winning season since 1994.
- BGSU earned votes in the AP Top 25 poll.
- Named MAC Coach of the Year.
- Guided BGSU to wins over BCS conference members Missouri (Big 12), Temple, Big East, and Northwestern (Big Ten), making the Falcons the first team in MAC history to accomplish that feat.
- BGSU ranked second in the nation in fewest rushing TD’s allowed, third in turnover margin and fourth against the rush. The Falcons led the MAC in each of those categories and also had the most interceptions in the league.
- Set eight school records.
- Improved from 13th to 4th in the MAC in total offense, boasting a 124-yard per-game improvement.
- Improved 67 yards per game in rushing offense.
- Improved from 11th to 3rd in the MAC in scoring offense.
- Defeated two teams that were nationally ranked during the 2001 season (Northwestern, 14, and Toledo, 22).
- Nose guard Brandon Hicks became the first Falcon position player since 1984 to earn All- American honors.
- Hicks and wide receiver Robert Redd became the first Falcons to earn first-team All-MAC honors since 1997.
- Quarterback Josh Harris earned National Player of the Week honors.

The Urban Meyer File

HOMETOWN:
Ashtabula, Ohio

BIRTHDATE:
July 10, 1964

EDUCATION:
Cincinnati 1986 (BA, Psychology)
Ohio State 1988 (MA, Administration)

WIFE:
Shelley

CHILDREN:
Nicole (11), Gigi (9), Nathan (3)

administration from Ohio State in 1988. Meyer was born July 10, 1964. He and his wife, Shelley, are parents of two daughters, Nicole and Gigi, and a son, Nathan. Meyer is a native of Ashtabula, Ohio, where he graduated from St. John High School.

Falcon Football 2002
Our Highest Goal Is GREAT PIZZA!

Marcos's Pizza

Ask About Our Current Specials

Bowling Green 1045 N. Main St.

Visit us on the Web at www.marcos.com

419-353-BGSU
University President
Sidney A. Ribeau

Since becoming Bowling Green's ninth president seven years ago, Dr. Sidney A. Ribeau has worked to mobilize faculty, staff and students in realizing a new vision for the University. This vision is to make BGSU "the premier learning community" in Ohio and one of the best in the nation.

Everyone's participation is needed in order for us to define the nature of the community that we want to become and to contribute to the shaping of our common future. We can accomplish a great deal by creating an environment in which people trust each other and work together in a collaborative manner," Dr. Ribeau told the University community when he arrived.

This collaborative style, one that emphasizes the value everyone brings to the team, is the hallmark of his and the University's recent successes.

Using a systems approach to management, the president has mobilized people around issues vital to the lifeblood of the institution, evidenced by the creation of groups such as the Universitywide enrollment-management team. The team has developed successful long-range recruitment and retention plans featuring a variety of programs designed to assist first-year students in adjusting to college life. In 1999-2000, about half of all first-year students participated in those programs, designed to ease new students' transition into college.

With these successful enrollment initiatives, we have opportunities to hire new faculty and staff and to make $90 million in capital improvements on campus, including an ongoing $34 million project to renovate and enlarge the Student Union.

There also have been significant gains in annual giving to the University during the past five years. For the 2000-01 fiscal year, total giving to BGSU surpassed $10 million, including nearly $5 million in annual giving and substantially more than $2 million in bequests.

Academic programs have also been strengthened under Dr. Ribeau's leadership. Some, such as industrial/organizational psychology, higher education and student affairs, broadcast journalism, philosophy and chemistry, are nationally ranked. The University this year (2001) added a master's degree program in criminal justice, filling a need for such a program in northwest Ohio, and the year-old MFA program in computer art further strengthens the University's computer art program. With over 175 students in the major and state-of-the-art equipment, BGSU has become one of the leading programs in the nation for studying computer art and animation.

This is due to the president's vision. He identified the demand for this field of study and put resources into a program that can be and is successful," said Bonnie Mitchell, assistant professor in the School of Art and an expert in computer art.

Dr. Ribeau's ability to inspire people, set attainable goals and provide leadership in assisting others in the University community learn these same skills. The President's Lecture Series, which focuses on student leadership development, and the President's Leadership Academy, a leadership development program for select students, both have been created through his efforts.

Not content with nurturing academic success alone, Dr. Ribeau has made values education a cornerstone of life at BGSU. His agenda for the University is to create a "principled community" of concerned citizens who will use their strong moral ethics in school and, later, in their professional and personal lives to help further the country's democracy. This means infusing the campus culture with the University's core values, making explicit in basic curricula those values, and modeling those beliefs in everyday life by faculty and staff alike.

An important aspect of ethical leadership, Dr. Ribeau believes, is that the University not be perceived as the proverbial "ivory tower," but that it be an engaged university-engaged with the community, with the schools and with businesses to help all citizens achieve success in life. Two of his initiatives in this regard are the Center for Transformative Education and BGSU Partnerships for Community Action. Both organizations are predicated on the belief that the University must act in collaboration with school and community partners, drawing upon available knowledge and wisdom, to effect positive change.

The president also leads by listening. Frequently he meets with student and faculty groups, alumni and community leaders, legislators and other government officials.

Dr. Ribeau is especially popular with students. "At most universities the students don't even know the name of the president, but here everyone knows Dr. Ribeau. We can feel the conviction in his voice when he talks about his vision. He doesn't lecture us; he listens. He has given us something to believe in," said Rebecca Nieto, a 2001 graduate from Paulding, Ohio, who was active in student governance.

Dr. Ribeau also has had a key role in promoting diversity issues in higher education. In addition to championing diversity initiatives at BGSU, he has participated in former President Clinton's nationwide dialogue on race relations. A staunch advocate for developing students "good hearts as well as able brains," Dr. Ribeau has served on the faculty for the National Institute on College Student Values and is on the advisory board of the new electronic "Journal on College and Character."

He has also served as a guest leader at the LeaderShape Institute, the flagship program of LeaderShape Inc., a nonprofit organization committed to developing young adults who will lead with integrity. He was a contributor to Leadership Inc.'s Visions and Values 2000, which offers a series of essays focusing on values, vision and leadership. He is also a contributor to area newspapers in the opinion-editorial pages on issues in higher education.

A recognized advocate of higher education at state and national levels, Dr. Ribeau is a member of the State Funding Commission for Higher Education, the American Council on Education (ACE) Fellows Selection Committee, and the ACE Commission on Leadership and Advisory Council. He is involved in the American Association of State Colleges and Universities (AASCU) and the National Association of State Universities and Land Grant Colleges (NASULGC).

The president is an expert in intercultural communication, African-American culture, relational communication, public discourse and race relations. His recent publications include "Preparing Our Students for the New Millennium" in Diversity Exchange, a magazine of Florida International University, and a research article on the advancement of African-American senior administrators at predominantly white institutions, currently in press with Negro Education Review.

Raised in Detroit, Dr. Ribeau received his bachelor's degree from Wayne State University in 1971. In 1996 WSU honored him with a Distinguished Alumnus Award. He earned master's and doctoral degrees in interpersonal communication from the University of Illinois, Urbana-Champaign, in 1973 and 1979, respectively.

He began his teaching career in 1976 as a professor of communication studies at California State University, Los Angeles. Eight years later, after being honored as an outstanding teacher and student adviser, he was named chair of the university's Pan African Studies Department. He held that position until 1987, when he was named dean of undergraduate studies at California State University, San Bernardino. Three years later, he became dean of the College of Liberal Arts at Cal Poly's San Luis Obispo campus. In 1992 he was named vice president for academic affairs at Cal Poly Pomona, a position he held until coming to Bowling Green.

A firm believer in University-community involvement, Ribeau is a member of the chambers of commerce for both Bowling Green and Toledo and serves on the boards of United Way, the Greater Toledo Urban League, the Toledo Symphony Orchestra, the Andersons Inc., a Maumee, Ohio-based grain merchandising firm, and Worthington Industries.
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Paul Krebs was named the 11th athletics director at Bowling Green State University on March 15, 1999.

Krebs leads one of only 13 programs which sponsor Division IA football, men’s and women’s basketball and men’s ice hockey. This past year, the Falcons enjoyed tremendous success finishing as one of six schools in the country to win at least eight Division IA football games and 24 men’s basketball games. With the top turnaround in Division IA football (a six-game improvement), BGSU athletics also enjoyed success at the turnstiles with football attendance doubling this past season. Interest in men’s basketball also has never been higher with BGSU and Kent State setting a MAC Tournament Championship game attendance record this past March in Cleveland’s Gund Arena.

He has helped bring head coaching salaries in-line with other peer institutions and has been praised for identifying and hiring dynamic, young coaches, and retaining some of the most respected coaches in their sports, who look to lead the Falcons into the new century. One of Krebs’ first tasks was to maximize the department’s revenue opportunities. He has been instrumental in creating a partnership with CAVS/Gund Arena properties in Cleveland to market BGSU athletics on a full-time basis. This arrangement is the first of its kind in the MAC and already has paid dividends. Last year, BGSU increased the reach of its television coaches shows by aligning itself with Fox Sports Ohio, the only school in the MAC to do so.

Krebs also fostered a relationship with ESPN Regional television which has seen BGSU make 16 appearances in football and men’s basketball, including the Falcons’ first national television appearance in football since 1992.

Under his direction, BGSU athletics now manages all of its radio and television sponsorship in-house and manages its own website with OCSN (formerly the FansOnly Network) and oversees the University’s licensing program.

He also has helped lead the charge to improve facilities including the installation of permanent lighting at Doyt Perry Stadium in August, 2001, the renovation of the locker rooms and new offices at the BGSU Ice Arena, and new bleachers and a press box at Warren Steller baseball field and a new infield and warning track at the school’s softball facility.

Nationally, Krebs is a faculty member for the Division I-A Athletic Director’s Institute. He also has been chosen to serve on the Games Committee for the National Association of Collegiate Directors of Athletics (NACDA), 2002 Pigskin Classic.

At the Mid-American Conference level, Krebs has served for three years on the Infractions Committee and also is the chair of the MAC Baseball committee.

Krebs is a member of the BGSU President’s Advisory Council, Student Affairs Executive Council, Homecoming Committee and served as chair of Student Affairs’ Training and Development.

Krebs is involved locally as a member of the Exchange Club of Bowling Green and as a member of the Board of Directors of the American Red Cross Blood Services of Northwest Ohio. He also is a member of the Bowling Green Presbyterian Church.

Before coming to BGSU, Krebs had served as the senior associate athletic director at The Ohio State University since September of 1993.

In that capacity, he managed the daily operation of the department and coordinated and provided oversight for the departments $58 million budget, directed its long-range financial planning and budget oversight/reporting programs. He was the department’s main liaison when dealing with engineers, architects, and financial planning committees.

In addition to overseeing the ticket office, athletic business office, information systems, facility operations and maintenance areas, he was the point person in the planning and design of Ohio State’s $105 million Jerome Schottenstein Center, the $150 million renovation of storied Ohio Stadium, the Jesse Owens Stadium, and the $5 million Bill Davis Stadium for baseball. He was also actively involved in fund-raising and securing corporate sponsorship for the new facilities.

He also served as meet director for the NCAA Div. I Golf Championships in 1987 and 1995 and the regional championships in 1993.

He went to Ohio State in 1983 as the ticket director and quickly implemented a new computer program that streamlined the ticket office while improving efficiency. He was named assistant athletic director in 1987. In 1991, he was promoted to assistant athletic director for administration, a position he held until 1995.

He began his professional career as the assistant ticket director at Oklahoma in 1977 before being promoted to the ticket director in 1983, a position he held for two years before going to Ohio State.

Paul and his wife, Marjori, an instructor in the college of Education, have two children, a daughter, Taylor, 13, and a son, Jacob, 9. The Canfield, Ohio, native earned a bachelor’s degree in business from BGSU in 1978 and a master’s degree in athletic administration at Ohio State in 1981.
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BGSU Takes Game One of KSU Series, 10-8

Bowling Green scored two go-ahead runs in the top of the ninth inning, and held on for a 10-8 victory over Kent State on Friday afternoon. The win moved BGSU within two and one-half games of the Mid-American Conference East Division Leaders, Kent State. (more)

Falcons Travel to East-Leading Kent State This Weekend

Bowling Green will be in Kent for a weekend series against the Mid-American Conference East Division Leaders, Kent State. The series, which begins on Friday, Nov. 16, at 3 p.m., (more)

Falcons’ Season Ends At 22-25-1

The Bowling Green State University softball team, after winning four of its games last week, was eliminated from the Mid-American ConferenceEast Division Championshps. The Falcons, who finished in a four-way tie for third place in the MAC East Division. (more)

Milošak, Franu Earn Academic All-District Honors
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Gregg Brandon is in his second year directing the BGSU offense. In his first season at BGSU, the Falcon offense showed tremendous improvement accumulating 124.46 more yards per game and 14.48 more points per game than the 2000 squad. Among MAC schools, the Falcons improved from 13th to fourth in total offense and from 11th to third in scoring offense under his leadership. BGSU set five school records on offense including total offensive plays in a game (100 vs. Kent State), individual receiving yards in a game (215, Robert Redd vs. Marshall), individual total offense in a game (72, Redd) and 21st overall in total defense.

He joined the Falcons after spending two seasons at Colorado under Gary Barnett, where he coached the receivers and kickoff return both years and was the team’s passing game coordinator in 2000 and recruiting coordinator in 1999.

Brandon, 46, played football for Barnett at Air Academy High School in Colorado Springs and stayed in close touch with him throughout the years. When Barnett was hired as head coach at Northwestern in 1992, Brandon joined the Wildcat staff as receivers coach. He was also Northwestern’s recruiting coordinator for his last two seasons there (1997-98). In his seven seasons at Northwestern, Brandon assembled an extremely talented group of receivers, including D’Wayne Bates, the second all-time leading receiver in Big Ten history. Bates was a semifinalist for the Biletnikoff Award and an All-America candidate.

Brandon played collegiately as both a defensive back and wide receiver at Mesa State (1974) and Northern Colorado (1975-77). He graduated from UNC in 1978 with a bachelor’s degree in education, and began his coaching career that fall as head football coach at Ellicott (Colo.) High School. He spent three seasons there (1978-80) before joining the college ranks at Weber State, where he would coach the next six seasons (1981-86). He coached the tight ends and special teams in his first four seasons, the linebackers in his fifth year and the receivers and tight ends during his final year in Ogden. He was then named receivers coach at Wyoming, where he would work the next four years (1987-90). During his tenure with head coach Paul Roach, the Cowboys posted a 35-15 record, including a 16-0 run in Western Athletic Conference play in 1987 and 1988, and played in three bowls (’87 and ’88 Holiday and ’90 Copper). In 1991, he returned to Utah where he coached the linebackers for one season (1991) at Utah State.

He was born Feb. 29, 1956, in Tucson, Arizona, and is married to the former Robyn Mitchell. They are the parents of two sons, Nicholas (18) and Timothy (10).

Tim Beckman, 37, joined the program in March, 1998, as the coach of the secondary, and he took over in 1999 as the defensive coordinator. He was promoted this spring to assistant head coach-defense.

In 2001, the Falcons were the MAC’s top-ranked unit in total defense, scoring defense, rushing defense and scoring margin. Nationally, BGSU finished third in turnover margin, seventh against the rush and in interceptions, and 22nd overall in total defense.

The Falcons posted two shutouts, forced 36 turnovers and held eight opponents under 100 yards rushing. In addition, nose tackle Brandon Hicks earned All-American honors. For his efforts, Beckman has twice been nominated for the Frank Broyles Award, given annually to the nation’s top assistant coach, and was a finalist in 2001.

In 2000, he was responsible for guiding a defense which finished fourth in the conference in total defense and rushing defense, and second in sacks. He also served as recruiting coordinator for three seasons. Prior to his appointment at BGSU, the Berea, Ohio, native spent two seasons at Elon College in North Carolina as the defensive coordinator and defensive backs coach.

The previous six years he was the secondary coach and recruiting coordinator at Western Carolina. While at WCU, he helped in the development of Willie Williams, who was a sixth-round pick of the Pittsburgh Steelers and led the AFC in interceptions in 1995. The Catamounts finished second in the Southern Conference in both 1992 and 1993.

Beckman began his coaching career as a graduate assistant at Auburn in 1988 and 1989. In his two years there, the Tigers earned back-to-back top-10 national rankings and bowl berths as Southeastern Conference champions participating in the 1988 Sugar Bowl and 1989 Hall of Fame Bowl. He assisted with the defensive backs at Auburn while earning his master’s degree in education.

A 1988 graduate of the University of Findlay, Beckman majored in physical education and lettered in 1984 and 1985 on Oiler teams which qualified for the NAIA national playoffs both seasons. He attended Forest Park High School in Beaumont, Texas, for two years before completing high school at Berea High School.

Born January 19, 1965, he and his wife, Kimberly, have three children, Tyler, 11, Lindsay, 9, and Alex, 5.

His father, Dave, coached on the collegiate level and served as head coach of the Hamilton Tiger-Cats of the Canadian Football League for one season. He also worked for the Cleveland Browns and the San Diego Chargers in the NFL.
Quarterbacks

Dan Mullen enters his second season with the Falcons. His group produced 2,387 yards passing and 21 TD’s and also rushed for 764 yards and 12 TD’s in 2001. Mullen joined the Bowling Green staff after completing his second year as a graduate assistant at Notre Dame. Mullen worked on all facets of the offensive side of the ball. Mullen also had been a graduate assistant at Syracuse. The Orangemen won the Big East title and played in the Orange Bowl that year. Mullen spent the 1996 and 1997 seasons as the wide receiver coach at Columbia and spent the 1994-95 seasons as the wide receiver coach at Wagner College in Staten Island, N.Y. He is a 1994 graduate of Ursinus College in Collegeville, Pa., with a degree in exercise and sport science. He also earned a master’s degree from Wagner in 1996. He was a two-year starter at tight end for the school. Mullen earned first team all-Centennial Conference honors as a senior.

Offensive Line

Guards and Centers

A former starter at left tackle for the Falcons, Greg Studrawa is in his second year at his alma mater. Last year, his group helped the Falcons reduce their sack total from the previous year by more than 50 percent and produced a 125-yard improvement in total offense. He returned home after spending three seasons as offensive line coach at Arkansas State. He also was an offensive line coach at Cincinnati for two years (1989 and 1990) and was the offensive coordinator at Wilmington from 1991-96. He served as a graduate assistant at Ohio State in 1997. A native of Fostoria, he is a graduate of St. Wendelin High School and was a first team All-Ohio pick as a senior. During his career at BGSU, he started two seasons at left tackle. Born November 3, 1964, Studrawa and his wife Cindy have three children, Samantha (11), Katelin (8) and Allison (5).
BGSU Falcon Football Coaching Staff

Tommy Thigpen
Special Teams Coordinator/Cornerbacks

Tommy Thigpen begins his second year as cornerbacks coach after coming to BGSU from Tennessee State where he was linebackers coach. He was promoted to special teams coordinator in the spring. In 2001, BGSU corners forced nine turnovers, including four interceptions by Janssen Patton, who earned second-team All-MAC honors. Thigpen came to Tennessee State after spending two years as a graduate assistant at his alma mater, North Carolina. With the Tar Heels, he worked with the secondary. A native of Dumfries, Va., Thigpen starred at Potomac High School, earning all-state and Parade All-American honors. He was named the Defensive Player of the Year in Virginia. In college, he played linebacker for the Tar Heels and was a three-time All-ACC performer and All-American as a senior. Thigpen played professionally for the New York Giants (1993-94) and Barcelona Dragons (1995-96). Thigpen was born March 17, 1971, and holds a bachelor’s degree in political science from UNC.

John Bowers
Linebackers/Co-Recruiting Coordinator

John Bowers is a 20-year veteran of the coaching profession who is in his second year with the Falcons. Last year, his unit produced one All-MAC performer, Khary Campbell. The Falcon linebacker corps was a big reason why BGSU finished third in the country in turnover margin (3 INTs, 6 forced fumbles, 8 recoveries). He came to BGSU from Stow High School where he served as defensive coordinator for one year. Bowers has experience in the MAC serving on staffs at Eastern Michigan (1998 and 1999-97) and Kent State (1997) where he was the defensive coordinator. In 1996 at Eastern Illinois, Bowers helped direct a defense that ranked 11th in the nation overall and seventh against the rush. The Panthers had a two-year record of 18-6 and the 1995 squad won the Gateway Conference championship. He began his coaching career at James Madison as a football graduate assistant coach from 1979-80. Bowers became an assistant football coach at Washington & Lee for one season, 1981, and then spent two years as an assistant at Shepherd. Bowers moved on to Austin Peay as an assistant coach from 1984-87 before joining Illinois State as assistant from 1988-92. A native of Hagerstown, Maryland, Bowers graduated from JMU in 1979 after competing in football and baseball. He was the football team’s offensive most valuable player and captain in 1978. He also earned his master’s degree in education in 1986. He and his wife, Joanne have two sons David (18) and Ross (5).

Billy Gonzales
Wide Receivers/Co-Recruiting Coordinator

Billy Gonzales is in his second year with the Falcons. He was promoted in the spring to co-recruiting coordinator. Last year, his top three receivers combined for 19 TD catches and 1,931 yards. Among that group, Robert Redd earned first-team All-MAC honors. Gonzales joined the BGSU staff in June 2001, after spending six years as an assistant coach at Kent State. With the Golden Flashes, he spent three years in charge of the wide receivers. In 1997 he coached the running backs after serving as an offensive graduate assistant for two years. Before going to Kent State, Gonzales coached wide receivers at Midwestern State University in Wichita Falls, Texas. Prior to that he spent the fall of 1994 at MacMurray College in Jacksonville, Ill., coaching the receivers. Gonzales is a 1994 graduate of Colorado State University. He earned four letters with the Rams as a wide receiver and kickoff/punt returner. A native of Thornton, Colo., Gonzales was a two-sport letterwinner at Thornton High School. He helped lead his prep team to an 11-1 record and a number-two ranking in the state as a senior and earned honorable mention All-American honors by Street & Smith’s. Gonzales earned all-state honors in both football and basketball. Gonzales, born July 18, 1971, earned a bachelor’s degree in social sciences from CSU. He also has received a master’s degree in sport administration from Kent State. He and his wife, Julie, were married in the summer of 2002 and reside in Bowling Green.

John Hevesy
Offensive Line/Tackles and Tight Ends

John Hevesy is in his second year with the Falcons. Last year, his group helped the Falcons reduce their sack total from the previous year by more than 50 percent and produced a 125-yard improvement in total offense. He joined the Falcons after spending three years as offensive line coach at Brown and one at Syracuse. At Brown, Hevesy’s 1999 offensive line blocked for 3,262 passing yards and four school records as the Bears won the Ivy League championship. Brown ranked among the top five teams in the country in offense in each of the last two seasons. In 1998, Hevesy’s offensive line blocked for nine school records, including a record 3,316 passing yards. He coached three All-Ivy League players each season. In 1997, Hevesy served as a graduate assistant coach at Syracuse, working with the Big East champions’ offensive line and helping them to a Fiesta Bowl bid. A native of Madison, Conn., Hevesy attended Daniel Hand High School. He went on to be a four-year offensive lineman for the University of Maine Black Bears, graduating in 1994. He served as an assistant coach at Trinity College from 1994-95 before joining the Brown coaching staff. He and his wife, Kelli, reside in Bowling Green with their newborn son Jack.

John Bowers is a 20-year veteran of the coaching profession who is in his second year with the Falcons. Last year, his unit produced one All-MAC performer, Khary Campbell. The Falcon linebacker corps was a big reason why BGSU finished third in the country in turnover margin (3 INTs, 6 forced fumbles, 8 recoveries). He came to BGSU from Stow High School where he served as defensive coordinator for one year. Bowers has experience in the MAC serving on staffs at Eastern Michigan (1998 and 1999-97) and Kent State (1997) where he was the defensive coordinator. In 1996 at Eastern Illinois, Bowers helped direct a defense that ranked 11th in the nation overall and seventh against the rush. The Panthers had a two-year record of 18-6 and the 1995 squad won the Gateway Conference championship. He began his coaching career at James Madison as a football graduate assistant coach from 1979-80. Bowers became an assistant football coach at Washington & Lee for one season, 1981, and then spent two years as an assistant at Shepherd. Bowers moved on to Austin Peay as an assistant coach from 1984-87 before joining Illinois State as assistant from 1988-92. A native of Hagerstown, Maryland, Bowers graduated from JMU in 1979 after competing in football and baseball. He was the football team’s offensive most valuable player and captain in 1978. He also earned his master’s degree in education in 1986. He and his wife, Joanne have two sons David (18) and Ross (5).

Billy Gonzales
Wide Receivers/Co-Recruiting Coordinator

Billy Gonzales is in his second year with the Falcons. He was promoted in the spring to co-recruiting coordinator. Last year, his top three receivers combined for 19 TD catches and 1,931 yards. Among that group, Robert Redd earned first-team All-MAC honors. Gonzales joined the BGSU staff in June 2001, after spending six years as an assistant coach at Kent State. With the Golden Flashes, he spent three years in charge of the wide receivers. In 1997 he coached the running backs after serving as an offensive graduate assistant for two years. Before going to Kent State, Gonzales coached wide receivers at Midwestern State University in Wichita Falls, Texas. Prior to that he spent the fall of 1994 at MacMurray College in Jacksonville, Ill., coaching the receivers. Gonzales is a 1994 graduate of Colorado State University. He earned four letters with the Rams as a wide receiver and kickoff/punt returner. A native of Thornton, Colo., Gonzales was a two-sport letterwinner at Thornton High School. He helped lead his prep team to an 11-1 record and a number-two ranking in the state as a senior and earned honorable mention All-American honors by Street & Smith’s. Gonzales earned all-state honors in both football and basketball. Gonzales, born July 18, 1971, earned a bachelor’s degree in social sciences from CSU. He also has received a master’s degree in sport administration from Kent State. He and his wife, Julie, were married in the summer of 2002 and reside in Bowling Green.

John Hevesy
Offensive Line/Tackles and Tight Ends

John Hevesy is in his second year with the Falcons. Last year, his group helped the Falcons reduce their sack total from the previous year by more than 50 percent and produced a 125-yard improvement in total offense. He joined the Falcons after spending three years as offensive line coach at Brown and one at Syracuse. At Brown, Hevesy’s 1999 offensive line blocked for 3,262 passing yards and four school records as the Bears won the Ivy League championship. Brown ranked among the top five teams in the country in offense in each of the last two seasons. In 1998, Hevesy’s offensive line blocked for nine school records, including a record 3,316 passing yards. He coached three All-Ivy League players each season. In 1997, Hevesy served as a graduate assistant coach at Syracuse, working with the Big East champions’ offensive line and helping them to a Fiesta Bowl bid. A native of Madison, Conn., Hevesy attended Daniel Hand High School. He went on to be a four-year offensive lineman for the University of Maine Black Bears, graduating in 1994. He served as an assistant coach at Trinity College from 1994-95 before joining the Brown coaching staff. He and his wife, Kelli, reside in Bowling Green with their newborn son Jack.
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Mike Ward
Defensive Line
Mike Ward starts his third year as the defensive line coach after having spent eight years as the strength and conditioning coach. In 2001, Ward saw nose tackle Brandon Hicks earn All-American honors and first-team All-MAC accolades as the Falcons finished seventh in the nation against the rush. In addition, three players—Hicks, Chris Giantris and Ryan Wingrove ranked among the top 10 players in the MAC in sacks. In his first year with the group, he saw Hicks earn first-team All-MAC honors after he finished among the MAC leaders in sacks. Ward, known for his enthusiastic approach and motivational techniques, worked with all intercollegiate teams at BGSU as its strength and conditioning coach. Ward, a native of Mansfield, Ohio, was an assistant football coach at the University of Findlay for six years prior to coming to BGSU. Ward earned a degree in health and physical education from Georgetown College in 1984. He also earned a graduate degree in secondary education from Georgetown. The Lexington High School graduate received second-team NAIA Division I All-America football honors as an offensive guard in 1983. Ward is certified by the National Strength and Conditioning Association as a Strength and Conditioning Specialist. He was twice named as the NSCA Professional of the Year by his colleagues in the Mid-American Conference. Ward and his wife, Jody, have two children, Micheala, 4, and Addison, who was born in the summer of 2001.

Aaron Hillmann
Strength and Conditioning
Aaron Hillmann begins his second year with the Falcons. Hillmann oversees strength and conditioning for the Falcons’ 18-sport athletic program. He had been the assistant coordinator of strength and conditioning at Notre Dame from 1998 to 2001. Hillmann came to Notre Dame after serving as the football strength and conditioning coach at Connecticut from 1996-1998. He also has served as an assistant strength and conditioning coach at Cincinnati (1995-96) and Ball State (1992-96). Hillmann also has spent time as a strength and conditioning specialist for the Pittsburgh Steelers (summer, 1994), assisting in the supervision of their preseason strength and conditioning program. A native of St. Louis, Hillmann earned his bachelor of science degree in secondary education from Missouri in 1991. He also is working on his master’s degree in sport management from Ball State. He and his wife, Dina, have two sons, Jacob and Jonah.
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BGSU Falcon Football Graduate Assistants

Zach Azzanni  
Offensive Graduate Assistant

Zach Azzanni joined the Falcon staff prior to the 2001 season after spending two seasons as wide receivers coach at Valparaiso University. He works with the tight ends and coaches the punt block unit. At Valpo, Azzanni coached two all-conference receivers and was on a staff that guided the Crusaders to the Pioneer Football league title. A native of Utica, Mich., Azzanni was a wide receiver at Central Michigan University from 1994-1999. He was a walk-on who earned a scholarship and never missed a game or practice during his playing career. As a freshman, he was a member of the Chippewas 1994 Mid-American Conference championship team which played in the Las Vegas Bowl. Azzanni earned a bachelor’s degree in sports management from CMU in 1999 and is pursuing a master’s degree in educational administration.

D.J. Durkin  
Defensive Graduate Assistant

A four-year letterwinner and two-year captain for the Falcons, D.J. Durkin begins his second season as a member of the Falcon coaching staff. He serves as the graduate assistant for the defensive staff. A native of Boardman, Ohio, Durkin started 33 games in his career and recorded 131 career tackles, including 28 for a loss, at defensive end. Durkin led the team in sacks in 1998 and finished second on the team in that category in 2000. He played three seasons at Boardman High School where he was an All-Conference and All-Northeast Ohio selection. He has completed his bachelor’s degree in business marketing and is pursuing a master’s degree in educational administration. He and his wife, Sarah, reside in Bowling Green.

Jean Panning  
Office Administrator

Jean Panning has been an employee of Bowling Green State University for the past 27 1/2 years and has been assisting the Falcon football program since 1982. Jean and her husband, Jim, live in Custar and have three children, Jamey, Jennifer, and John.

Brian Voltolini  
Video Coordinator

Brian Voltolini begins his second year as a member of the BGSU football program. He will coordinate the team’s video operations, where he will oversee practice and game-day footage for the coaching staff and will coordinate the team’s video exchange. Voltolini came to BGSU after serving two years as an assistant video coordinator at the University of Utah. A 1999 graduate of the University of Idaho, Voltolini spent one season assisting the Vandals’ video operations. A native of Coeur d’Alene, Idaho, Voltolini also attended Mesa (Ariz.) Community College.
We make sure the FALCONS stay... On The Go!

Ron Copeland
University Honda
1019 N. Main Street
Bowling Green, OH
(419) 354-2222

CINTAS
THE UNIFORM PEOPLE

- Guaranteed satisfaction
- Rental & purchase programs
- Uniforms for every type of business

Cintas Corporation
2840 Cedar Park Blvd.
Perrysburg, OH 43551
419-662-4720

WORK SHIRTS /PANTS • SHOES • HATS
CORPORATE CASUAL • FLOOR MATS
RESTROOM PRODUCTS • FRC CLOTHING

Bob Lariche
Bob LaRiche Toyota
920 Plaza Street
Findlay, OH
(419) 423-7704

We make sure the FALCONS stay... On The Go!
2002 BGSU Falcons

#28 Marcus Allen
LB
6-1 225
5/5R
Columbus, OH

#22 Joe Alls
TB
5-10 195
5/5R
Sterling Heights, MI

#25 Tim Arnold
DB
5-11 196
5/5R
Clinton, MD

#87 D'Monn Baker
TE
6-4 250
SR/JR
Cincinnati, OH

#33 Irshad Bannister
DB
5-11 190
SR/JR
Toledo, OH

#61 Michael Beier
OL
6-2 265
5/5R
Oak Harbor, OH

#22 Joe Alls
TB
5-10 195
5/5R
Sterling Heights, MI

#25 Tim Arnold
DB
5-11 196
5/5R
Clinton, MD

#87 D'Monn Baker
TE
6-4 250
SR/JR
Cincinnati, OH

#33 Irshad Bannister
DB
5-11 190
SR/JR
Toledo, OH

#18 Kenneth Brantley II
WR
5-11 180
5/5R
Shreveport, LA

#71 Jamal Bryant
DL
6-1 200
SR/F
Olmsted Falls, OH

#41 Aaron Burkart
LB
6-1 215
SO/FR
Columbus, OH

#3 Jovon Burkes
LB
6-1 220
SR/FR
Detroit, MI

#24 Marlon Burt
RB
5-11 215
SO/FR
Southfield, MI

#9 T.J. Carswell
DB
6-0 200
SO/FR
Irwinton, GA

#91 Monty Cooley
DL
6-2 260
FR/FR
Carter, GA

#81 Reggie Corner
WR
5-10 165
FR/FR
Canton, OH

#90 Mitchell Crossley
LB
6-3 250
SO/FR
Springfield, OH

#51 Mike Crumpler
DB
5-11 180
SO/FR
Mitchellville, MD

#55 Jonathan Culp
OL
6-6 250
SO/FR
Mason, OH

#80 Brittney Davidson
WR
6-3 200
JR/SO
Berea, OH

#42 Todd DiBacco
TE
6-1 230
JR/SO
Monaca, PA

#48 Pat Fleming
P
6-2 190
SR/FR
Ottawa, Ontario
2002 BGSU Falcons

#27 Jelani Jordan
DB
5-10 175
FR/FR
Atlanta, GA

#50 Jason Kaminski
LB
6-3 220
FR/FR
Woodbridge, VA

#98 Pascal Kokke
DE
6-3 250
SO/FR
Calgary, Alberta

#66 Greg Kupke
OL
6-3 290
5/SR
Sterling Heights, MI

#32 B.J. Lane
RB
5-10 195
SO/FR
Fort Washington, MD

#68 John Lanning
OL
6-4 275
FR/FR
Alpharetta, GA

#94 Matt Leininger
DL
6-3 260
FR/FR
Napoleon, OH

#36 Derrick Lett
WR
6-0 171
SO/FR
Pensacola, FL

#23 Godfrey Lewis
TB
5-9 190
5/SR
Toronto, Ontario

#45 Luis Llamas
LB
6-3 245
JR/JR
San Diego, CA

#74 Ryan Lucas
OL
6-4 290
SR/JR
Dublin, OH

#21 Cole Magner
WR
6-2 180
SO/SO
Palmer, AK

#30 Michael Malone
DB
5-10 190
SR/JR
Portsmouth, OH

#70 Derrick Markray
OL
6-5 334
FR/FR
Detroit, MI

#59 Rick Mauer
DL
6-3 250
SR/JR
Cleveland, OH

#20 Terrill Mayberry
DB
5-11 170
FR/FR
Farmington Hills, MI

#72 Jon Mazur
OL
6-2 290
5/SR
Akron, OH

#8 Cornelius McGrady
WR
6-3 200
JR/SO
Reynoldsburg, OH

#83 Ernest McNeal
WR
5-9 190
FR/FR
Orlando, FL

#39 Phillip Messer
K
6-1 170
SR/JR
Mansfield, OH
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>High School</th>
<th>College</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lavelle Sharpe</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>5/FR</td>
<td>Akron, OH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raishaun Stover</td>
<td>RB</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>5/FR</td>
<td>Cleveland, OH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaun Suisham</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>SR/SR</td>
<td>Wallaceburg, ON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will Teague</td>
<td>DL</td>
<td>6-5</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>SR/SR</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry Wagner</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>5/SR</td>
<td>Dayton, OH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dexter Wallace</td>
<td>DL</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>285</td>
<td>5/SR</td>
<td>Williston, FL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rob Warren</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>6-6</td>
<td>290</td>
<td>5/SR</td>
<td>Mentor, OH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis Wendel</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>315</td>
<td>5/SR</td>
<td>St. Henry, OH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Thaler</td>
<td>DL</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>290</td>
<td>SR/FR</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Williams</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>FR/FR</td>
<td>Middletown, OH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brad Williams</td>
<td>DL</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>FR/FR</td>
<td>Trenton, OH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesus Yanez</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>295</td>
<td>JR/JR</td>
<td>Los Angeles, CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We make sure the FALCONS stay... On The Go!

John Heffernan
BG Lincoln-Mercury-Jeep
1079 N. Main St.
Bowling Green, OH
(419) 352-2553
BGSU Falcons Cheerleaders

Front Row (L to R) - Leslie Yoakum, Lindsey Gable, Ayson Arnett, Mandy Dragon, Melanie Eastin, Mandy Jones, Anne Marie Meiers.

Back Row (L to R) - Curt Van Meter, Chad Hendersen, Adam Halsey, Criston Smith, Evan Richner, Jim Surace

Not Pictured: Justin Lynch

BGSU Falcons Grounds Crew

Front Row - (L-R) Hoot Gibson, Jeff Osborne, George Serrato, Jeff Haag, Greg Kuhn

Back Row - (L-R) Gary Emch, Andy Jones, Tom Black
BGSU Falcons
Training Staff

Front Row - (L-R)  Rose Cunningham, Lauren Bloom, Rachel Hale, Nicole Sefcik, Jen Toy, Chad Young
Back Row - (L-R)  Stephanie Edwards, Angela Formaz, Jonathan Willey, Dave Iannicca, Annette Davidson, Ed Orr

BGSU Falcons
Team Managers

Front Row - (L-R)  Erin Schorr, Travis Whisler, Frank LaPenta
Back Row - (L-R)  Mike MacPherson, Tom Forbrizzio
Score hot or iced coffee, bagels & cream cheese or pastries.

What could be better than Falcon football? How about Falcon football teamed up with Panera Bread? Visit our new kiosk at the west & east end of the stadium concourse for a tasty snack anytime during the game. Then after the game, celebrate the win with a satisfying meal at our bakery-café in downtown Bowling Green. Huddle up to hearty soup in a crusty sourdough bread bowl, a Signature sandwich piled high, or a salad, crisp from the garden. Score extra points with family or roommates! Bring home a selection of baked goods, too.
The Mid-American Conference

In its 56th year of existence, the Mid-American Conference has grown and developed into one of the most aggressive and progressive conferences in the country. The MAC continues to lead by example to provide its student-athletes and the member institutions with the best possible opportunities.

Since 1946, the MAC has not only stood the test of time, but has flourished into forming a league that its founders could not have imagined or dreamed of. Based in Cleveland since July 1999 following a 15-year stay in Toledo, Ohio, the MAC has been in the forefront of national legislation that has enhanced the academic integrity of intercollegiate athletics. The MAC strengthened its admittance standards, established an academic progress rule and set increased grade-point-average requirements long before the NCAA adopted or discussed implementing such academic standards.

Under the direction of Rick Chryst, the seventh commissioner in the history of the conference, the MAC is coming off one of the most productive years both on and off the playing fields.

In the spring of 2001, the MAC guaranteed for the first time in the league's storied history that a second football team will attend a post-season bowl game. Beginning last December, the MAC sent a representative to the GMAC Bowl in Mobile, Ala., in addition to a team attending the Motor City Bowl in Pontiac, Mich. The Motor City Bowl moves to Ford Field in downtown Detroit in 2002.

The MAC also became a non-voting member of the Bowl Championship Series (BCS), a step to include the conference in future discussions regarding the sport.

Last year, for the third time in league history, both the men's and women's basketball tournaments were held in Cleveland with each event drawing eight institutions to Gund Arena.

The MAC is in its third year of a television agreement with ESPN. Announced on June 9, 2000, the deal features over 30 football and men's basketball appearances over the three years.

In the first year of the television deal, the MAC played its first-ever over-the-air broadcast on ABC -- the MAC Football Championship Game -- and also made nine national appearances on ESPN, ESPN2 and ABC.

The Mid-American Conference was founded as a five-school league on February 24, 1946 in Columbus, Ohio. With Ohio, Butler, Cincinnati, Wayne State and Western Reserve school league on February 24, 1946 in Columbus, Ohio with Championship game - and also made nine national appear-

The Mid-American Conference is a presidentially controlled conference, where all major policy decisions are made by the Council of Presidents, which consists of chief executive officers of the universities.

In 1946, men's basketball was the first competitive sport in the MAC, which now sponsors a total of 23 sports. Women's sports were brought into the conference's structure in 1980.

For men, championships (11) are sponsored in football, baseball, basketball, cross country, soccer, swimming and diving, indoor track and field, outdoor track and field, wrestling, golf and tennis.

For women, championships (12) are sponsored in basketball, softball, volleyball, cross country, field hockey, golf, soccer, swimming and diving, gymnastics, indoor track and field, outdoor track and tennis.

ALL-TIME MAC STANDINGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School (1st season)</th>
<th>Years</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>Pct</th>
<th>Titles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miami (1940)</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0.727</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowling Green (1950)</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>206</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0.610</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Michigan (1973)</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0.581</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball State (1973)</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0.556</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo (1952)</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0.529</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Michigan (1948)</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0.493</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall (1954)</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.461</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio (1947)</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0.455</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Illinois (1975)</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.420</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron (1992)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.407</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern Michigan (1976)</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0.354</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kent (1951)</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>238</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0.328</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo (1999)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.125</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Note: titles includes co-championships)

WHERE BOWLING GREEN HAS FINISHED

Seventh - (1980,1953)

East Division

Second - (2001); Third - (1998); Fourth - (1997); Fifth - (1999); Sixth - (2000)
A Winning Lineup... Pepsi

When Ohio Has The Ball...

Bobcat Offense

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Pos.</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Pos.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Joe Mohler (6-3, 200, Sr.)</td>
<td>WR</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>Mitchell Crossley (6-3, 245, r-Fr.)</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Chris Jackson (6-4, 272, Sr.)</td>
<td>LT</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>D.J. Owchar (6-3, 270, 5-Sr.)</td>
<td>DT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Paul Stanko (6-4, 271, Sr.)</td>
<td>LG</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>Alex Glantzis (6-4, 280, Sr.)</td>
<td>NG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Doug Wooten (6-3, 292, Sr.)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>Rick Mauer (6-3, 250, r-Jr.)</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Falcon Defense

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Pos.</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Pos.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Chris Jackson (6-4, 272, Sr.)</td>
<td>LT</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>D.J. Owchar (6-3, 270, 5-Sr.)</td>
<td>DT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Paul Stanko (6-4, 271, Sr.)</td>
<td>LG</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>Alex Glantzis (6-4, 280, Sr.)</td>
<td>NG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Doug Wooten (6-3, 292, Sr.)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>Rick Mauer (6-3, 250, r-Jr.)</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2002 Bobcats • Numerical Roster

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Pos.</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Pos.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Joe Mohler (6-3, 200, Sr.)</td>
<td>WR</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>Mitchell Crossley (6-3, 245, r-Fr.)</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Chris Jackson (6-4, 272, Sr.)</td>
<td>LT</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>D.J. Owchar (6-3, 270, 5-Sr.)</td>
<td>DT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Paul Stanko (6-4, 271, Sr.)</td>
<td>LG</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>Alex Glantzis (6-4, 280, Sr.)</td>
<td>NG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Doug Wooten (6-3, 292, Sr.)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>Rick Mauer (6-3, 250, r-Jr.)</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
When Bowling Green Has The Ball...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Falcon Offense</th>
<th>Bobcat Defense</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>87 D'Monn Baker (6-4, 250, r-Jr.)</td>
<td>TE 72 Eli Keiner (6-0, 267, Jr.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78 Dennis Wendel (6-7, 315, 5-Sr.)</td>
<td>LT 54 Lamar Martin (6-3, 286, Sr.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79 Scott Mruczkowski (6-4, 305, r-So.)</td>
<td>LG 96 Keith Adamson (6-3, 254, Jr.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72 Jon Mazur (6-2, 290, 5-Sr.)</td>
<td>C 55 Demetri Taylor (6-4, 236, Jr.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66 Greg Kupke (6-3, 290, 5-Sr.)</td>
<td>RG 46 Dennis Chukwueke (5-11, 229, So.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54 James Williams (6-5, 295, r-Jr.)</td>
<td>RT 22 Spencer Tatum (6-1, 205, Fr.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Cole Magner (6-2, 190, So.)</td>
<td>X 23 Rob Stover (6-0, 201, So.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 James Hawkins (6-1, 210, So.)</td>
<td>E 9 Bop White (6-0, 183, Sr.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Josh Harris (6-3, 225, Jr.)</td>
<td>QB 16 Rashad Butler (6-0, 193, So.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Joe Als (5-10, 190, 5-Jr.)</td>
<td>TB 2 Joe Sellers (5-10, 195, Sr.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Robert Redd (5-10, 200, 5-Sr.)</td>
<td>H 11 Chip Cox (5-9, 185, So.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 Charles Sharon (6-1, 180, r-Br.)</td>
<td>Z</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2002 Falcons • Numerical Roster</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bowling Green State University hockey will begin a new era this season when former Falcon Scott Paluch takes the reins as head coach. Paluch was named the head coach on April 15, 2002.

With his passion and enthusiasm for Falcon hockey, along with assistant coaches Ron Fogarty and Kevin Patrick, Paluch looks to help BGSU rebound in the upcoming 2002-03 season.

"There will be tremendous get-up-and-go, an attack style of play that we will base on hard forechecking, trying to create loose pucks and then being creative once we have the puck," Paluch said about the style of play he is looking for. "I think it's a style of play that players love to play and fans love to watch."

Paluch wants the expectation level among players to return to the way it was when he helped lead the Falcons to a CCHA regular-season title in 1987 and a league tournament title in 1988.

"Here at Bowling Green our goals and expectations are always going to be high," said Paluch. "When we look back and see teams that have achieved a lot of success going back a good number of years, there's no reason that's going to be any different for this upcoming club. We're going to set high goals and we expect that kind of performance."

Defensively, the Falcons have their two goaltenders back from last season. Senior Tyler Masters (31 games, .905 save pct.) and sophomore Jordan Sigalet (13 games, .909 save pct.) both saw action between the posts a year ago.

"We're fortunate to have two good goaltenders coming back that have good CCHA experience." Masters has an opportunity to end his BGSU career among the best ever to wear the Brown and Orange. The Calgary, Alberta native begins his final season first all-time in save percentage (.911), second in goals-against average (2.88) and third in total saves (2,758) at Bowling Green.

Junior forward D'Arcy McConvey, the second-leading point leader from last year, returns for the Falcons. He was named team captain in September by his teammates. McConvey netted 11 goals with 18 assists for 29 points (all career highs) a year ago.

"We feel that D'Arcy McConvey is one of the top forwards in the CCHA," said Paluch. "He's proven he is on that track and, heading into his third year, we feel he's ready to have another breakout year after his sophomore year."

Paluch is looking for bigger things from senior and assistant captain Tyler Knight, also.

"Tyler Knight, in his last year here, is ready to be a number one returning player and incoming freshman."

Other returning forwards include juniors Mark Wires and Erik Eaton, along with sophomores Ben Assenmacher, Steve Brudzewski, Ryan Mimmabarriet, and Colen Pappas.

The freshmen class of forwards includes Ryan Barnett, Mike Falk, Brett Pilkington, Jim Tudor and Bryan Dobek.

Also joining the mix is sophomore-transfer Alex Rogosheske from Army.

Among the blueliners are two juniors, two sophomores and three freshmen. Juniors Kevin Bieksa and Brian Escobedo will be looked upon to set the tone among the defensemen. Both appeared in all 40 games last season, with Bieksa (5-10-15) finishing one point ahead of Escobedo (4-10-14). Bieksa was named assistant captain in September and was second on the team in penalties with 34 (68 PIM) last year.

"Our two juniors have played a lot of hockey in their first two years," said Paluch. "Those are the players we're going to look to on defense to really carry a big load in experience and in a leadership role."

The two sophomores include Taylor Christie and Matt Lynn. Each finished with two assists apiece while Christie appeared in 37 games and Lynn in 24 games.

The freshmen class of defensemen will include the trio of Donald Morrison, Chris Pedota and Jon Sitko.

Paluch believes that the work ethic established by the Falcons will set the tone for this season.

"We want to establish that goal as the hardest working team in college hockey," said Paluch. "I think from that we want to become a team that's extremely close, a team that is willing to do a lot for each other, and a team that's full of what we're going to term 'perfect teammates.'"

"We'll let our performance on the ice evolve around that goal of being the hardest working team in the country."

Upcoming Home Games for Falcon Hockey

Fri., Oct. 11 vs. W. Michigan (home opener) 7:05 PM
Fri., Oct. 25 vs. Findlay ................................ 7:05 PM
Fri.-Sat., Nov. 8-9, vs. Michigan ........................ 7:05 PM
Fri., Nov. 15 vs. Team USA-U18 ....................... 7:05 PM
Fri., Nov. 22 vs. Michigan State ...................... 7:05 PM

For Tickets Call...
1-877-BGSU-TICKET
ARCHITECTS, ENGINEERS & PROFESSIONALS WORKING FOR THE FUTURE OF BGSU

OSBORN ARCHITECTS & ENGINEERS
WISHES THE
BOWLING GREEN FALCONS
A SUCCESSFUL SEASON
Designers of Doyt L. Perry Stadium

JDRM Engineering, Inc.
MECHANICAL • ELECTRICAL • TELECOMMUNICATIONS
5604 N. Main St. Suite 200
Sylvania, Ohio 43560
Ph. (419) 824-2400
Fax (419) 824-2409

Vetter Design Group
Architects
1847 Collingwood Blvd.
Toledo, Ohio 43624-1095
419/249-7777
FAX/249-7799

Findley Davies
consultants management
419/255-1360
www.findleydavies.com
CHARLOTTE • CLEVELAND • TOLEDO

Good Luck Team!
MARSH
William Failor, Managing Director
10 W. Broad St., #1200, Columbus OH 43215
614.460.8100 ph * 614.460.8188 fax
william.n.failor@marsh.com

Buehrer Group
ARCHITECTURE & ENGINEERING, INC.
314 Conant Street • Maumee, Ohio • 43537

Connelly, Soutar & Jackson
ATTORNEYS AT LAW
405 Madison Avenue Suite 1600
Toledo, Ohio 43604
(419) 243-2100
FAX (419) 243-7119

Buehrer Group
ARCHITECTURE & ENGINEERING, INC.
314 Conant Street • Maumee, Ohio • 43537

Wadsworth Slawson Northwest
BGSU’S CONTROL AND HVAC SPECIALISTS
3430 Briarfield Blvd.
Maumee, OH 43537
PHONE 419-861-8181
FAX 419-861-3282

Heapy Engineering LLC
1400 W. Dorothy Lane
Dayton, Ohio 45409
Dear Falcon Fans:

The tradition of excellence continues this season with the 2002 Falcon Marching Band. Over the years, the Falcon Marching Band has performed at numerous home and away football games, parades, the Motor City Bowl, Las Vegas Bowl, and at professional football games. The FMB has 180 members from all colleges within the university. Halftime show themes for this season are: A Salute to America, Billboard’s Hits, A Salute to Rock Bands, and At the Movies.

**August 29  Season Preview**
America by Neil Diamond  
My Love Don’t Cost A Thing/Smooth Criminal  
Carry On My Wayward Son

**September 14  A Salute to America**
America by Neil Diamond  
Amazing Grace  
A Salute to America Medley: America, God Bless America, Battle Hymn of the Republic, America the Beautiful

**October 5  Billboard Hits**
Big Girls Don’t Cry/The Candy Man (62/72)  
Hard to Say I’m Sorry/End of the Road (82/92)  
My Love Don’t Cost a Thing/Smooth Criminal (02)

**October 19  A Salute to Rock Bands**
You Gave Love A Bad Name by Bon Jovi  
Every Little Thing She Does Is Magic by The Police  
Carry On My Wayward Son by Kansas

**October 26  Billboard’s Hits**
Big Girls Don’t Cry/The Candy Man (62/72)  
Hard to Say I’m Sorry/End of the Road (82/92)  
My Love Don’t Cost a Thing/Smooth Criminal (02)

**November 23  At the Movies**
Theme from Zorro  
Diamonds Are A Girl’s Best Friend from Moulin Rouge  
Theme from The Rock.

*On September 14, 2002, high school trumpet players from the region will perform at halftime with the FMB.*

The Falcon Marching Band invites you to attend our Sounds of the Stadium concert on Sunday, November 24, 2002 at 3:00 p.m. in Kobacker Hall, Moore Musical Arts Center. Tickets are $5.00, and can be purchased at the ticket office phone number is (419) 372-8171.

Sincerely,

Hubert Toney, Jr., Ph.D.
Director of the Falcon Marching Band
BGSU Falcon Tradition

Why Orange and Brown?
Orange and brown have been the school colors at Bowling Green State University since 1914, the first year of classes. Legend has it that Leon Winslow, an industrial arts faculty member, got the idea from watching a women’s hat on a bus to nearby Toledo, Ohio. He liked the brown and orange color combination. So, too, did former Cleveland Browns’ head coach Paul Brown. Following a trip to BGSU in the 1940s, Brown used the colors for his All-America Conference team.

Why The Falcons?
The 2002-2003 athletic year marks the 76th anniversary of Bowling Green’s nickname, Falcons. Before 1927, BG teams were called the Normals or Teachers. Ivan Lake ’23 suggested the nickname after reading an article on falconry. Lake, managing editor and sports editor of the Sentinel Tribune in Bowling Green at the time, proposed the name change because it fit headline space and because falcons were “the most powerful bird for their size and often attacked birds two or three times their size.”

Frieda & Freddie Falcon
Frieda and Freddie Falcon are the official mascots of the Bowling Green Falcons. Together with the BGSU cheerleaders, Frieda and Freddie boost spirit at intercollegiate athletic events. Tryouts are held each spring, and winners remain anonymous to the student body until each is “beheaded” at the last home basketball and hockey game. The Freddie Falcon tradition began in 1950 while Frieda Falcon was added for the 1979-80 athletic year.

Fight Song

Forward Falcons, Forward Falcons
Fight for victory,
Show your spirit, make them fear it
Fight for ‘ol Bee Gee.

Alma Mater
Alma Mater hear us,
As we praise thy name
Make us worthy sons and daughters
Adding to thy fame.
Time will treat you kindly
Years from now you’ll be
Ever dearer in our hearts,
Our University.
From your halls of ivy
To the campus scene,
Chimes ring out with gladness
From our dear Bowling Green.
When all is just a mem’ry
Of the by-gone days,
Hear our hymn dear Alma Mater
As thy name we praise.

Ay Ziggy Zoomba
Ay Ziggy Zoomba is Bowling Green’s unofficial fight song. Gil Fox, an Air Force bombardier in World War II stationed in Italy, brought a loose translation of a Zulu war chant back with him, and since its introduction in 1946 to a campus spirit assembly, it has kept its place in BGSU history.
The Falcon football team traditionally sings “Ay Ziggy Zoomba” after each victory.

Ay Ziggy Zoomba
Ay Ziggy Zoomba Zoomba Zoomba
Ay Ziggy Zoomba Zoomba Ze
Ay Ziggy Zoomba Zoomba Zoomba
Ay Ziggy Zoomba Zoomba ZI
Roll along you BG warriors
Roll along and win for BGSU
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>THU</td>
<td>08/29/2002</td>
<td>TENNESSEE TECH</td>
<td>BOWLING GREEN, OH</td>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAT</td>
<td>09/14/2002</td>
<td>MISSOURI HALL OF FAME-VARSITY BG</td>
<td>BOWLING GREEN, OH</td>
<td>6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>09/21/2002</td>
<td>Kansas</td>
<td>Lawrence, KS</td>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAT</td>
<td>10/05/2002</td>
<td>OHIO HOMECOMING</td>
<td>BOWLING GREEN, OH</td>
<td>4:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>10/12/2002</td>
<td>CMU</td>
<td>Mount Pleasant, MI</td>
<td>1:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAT</td>
<td>10/19/2002</td>
<td>WMU</td>
<td>BOWLING GREEN, OH</td>
<td>6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAT</td>
<td>10/26/2002</td>
<td>BALL STATE FAMILY WEEKEND</td>
<td>BOWLING GREEN, OH</td>
<td>4:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>11/02/2002</td>
<td>Kent State</td>
<td>Kent, OH</td>
<td>2:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>11/09/2002</td>
<td>NIU</td>
<td>DeKalb, IL</td>
<td>2:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>11/16/2002</td>
<td>South Florida</td>
<td>Tampa, FL</td>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAT</td>
<td>11/23/2002</td>
<td>EMU</td>
<td>BOWLING GREEN, OH</td>
<td>6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>11/30/2002</td>
<td>Toledo</td>
<td>Toledo, OH</td>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TIMES AND DATES ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE
ALL TIMES EASTERN
GOOD LUCK BGSU FROM YOUR FRIENDS IN BUSINESS

Proud to Support BGSU
"FALCON FOOTBALL"
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
FLEXIBLE HOURS - NO WEEKENDS!
A FULL SERVICE COMMERCIAL MAILER
- STANDARD MAIL (BULK RATE)
- CASS CERTIFICATION
- FIRST CLASS
- PRESORT BARCODING
- INK JET ADDRESSING
- PRESSURE SENSITIVE LABELING
- FOLDING
- SEALING
- METERING
- INSERTING
- PRESORT/BARCODING
- MAILING LIST SERVICES
- STATEMENT PROCESSING
- MAIL ROOM STAFFING
- SPECIAL PROJECTS
E-MAIL: mailit@mailitcorp.com PHONE: (419) 249-4848 FAX: (419) 249-4847

CUSTOM GARMENT PRINTING & EMBROIDERY
GO FALCONS
419.354.6686
902 E. Wooster St. Bowling Green
E-Mail: aardspe@bright.net

CONSTRUCTION PRODUCTS

LOFLAND COMPANY MIDWEST
300 SANDUSKY STREET
TOLEDO, OH 43611
(419) 729-1661 FAX (419) 729-1666
(888) 539-2849

Industrial Supply

WASTE REMOVAL EQUIPMENT INC.
4588 State Rt 82 • Mantua, OH 44255
330-274-3241

Good Luck

to BGSU on the upcoming season
from your friends at Total Maintenance

Derrick Murphy
Toledo, OH 43615
(419) 466-3987

KLMcCOY & ASSOCIATES, INC.
Your Pumping and Hydronics "Experts"
for over 50 years
www.klmccoy.com

DETROIT
313.882.9565

GRAND RAPIDS
616.696.2722

CINCINNATI
513.860.5223

Lakeside
Interior Contractors Inc.
419-867-1300
6630 MAUMEE-WESTERN RD.
MAUMEE, OHIO 43537
FAX 419-867-9590

Concept through construction,
our job is to make yours easier

Some needs are obvious - newer, bigger, better. Others are not so obvious - flexibility, efficiency, productivity. We know the importance of scheduling, minimizing disruption and avoiding lost time whether it's new construction, an expansion or a renovation.

Rudolph/Libbe
GEM Industrial
Rudolph/Libbe Properties
419.241.5000 www.rkos.com
## 2002/2003 Bowl Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bowl (Site)</th>
<th>Date/Time</th>
<th>Stadium (Capacity)</th>
<th>Tie-ins</th>
<th>Network</th>
<th>Last Season’s Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New Orleans</td>
<td>Dec. 17 9:00 p.m. ET</td>
<td>Louisiana Superdome (75,000)</td>
<td>Sun Belt</td>
<td>ESPN2</td>
<td>Colorado State 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Orleans, La.</td>
<td>Dec. 18 8:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Ladd Peebles Stadium (42,000)</td>
<td>Conference USA</td>
<td>ESPN2</td>
<td>North Texas 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMAC</td>
<td>Dec. 23 5:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Citrus Bowl (70,000)</td>
<td>ACC</td>
<td>ESPN</td>
<td>Marshall 64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile, Ala.</td>
<td>Dec. 25 4:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Sam Boyd Stadium (40,000)</td>
<td>Big 12</td>
<td>ESPN</td>
<td>East Carolina 61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tangerine</td>
<td>Dec. 26 5:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Aloha Stadium (50,000)</td>
<td>Mountain West</td>
<td>ESPN</td>
<td>Pittsburgh 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orlando, Fl.</td>
<td>Dec. 27 TBA</td>
<td>Silverdome (80,000)</td>
<td>Pac-10</td>
<td>ESPN</td>
<td>N.C. State 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Las Vegas</td>
<td>Dec. 28 TBA</td>
<td>Banc One Ballpark (50,000)</td>
<td>Big 10</td>
<td>ESPN</td>
<td>Utah 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Las Vegas, Nev.</td>
<td>Dec. 29 TBA</td>
<td>Independence Stadium (50,459)</td>
<td>Big 12</td>
<td>ESPN</td>
<td>USC 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaii</td>
<td>Dec. 30 6:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Qualcomm Stadium (70,000)</td>
<td>Big 12 Conference USA</td>
<td>ESPN</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honolulu, Hawaii</td>
<td>Dec. 31 7:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Alamodome (65,000)</td>
<td>ACC</td>
<td>ESPN</td>
<td>Toledo 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor City</td>
<td>Dec. 32 8:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Ericsson Stadium (65,000)</td>
<td>Big Ten</td>
<td>ESPN</td>
<td>Cincinnati 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pontiac, Mich.</td>
<td>Dec. 33 9:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Safeco Field (46,621)</td>
<td>Big 12 Conference USA</td>
<td>ESPN</td>
<td>Syracuse 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insight.com</td>
<td>Dec. 34 10:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Spartan Stadium (50,578)</td>
<td>SEC</td>
<td>ESPN</td>
<td>Kansas State 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phoenix, Ariz.</td>
<td>Dec. 35 11:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Adelphia Coliseum (67,000)</td>
<td>Big Ten</td>
<td>ESPN</td>
<td>Alabama 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independence</td>
<td>Dec. 36 12:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Bronco Stadium (50,000)</td>
<td>WAC at-large</td>
<td>ESPN</td>
<td>Iowa State 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shreveport, La.</td>
<td>Jan. 1 1:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Sun Bowl (51,171)</td>
<td>Pac-10 Conference USA</td>
<td>ESPND2</td>
<td>Texas A&amp;M 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston</td>
<td>Jan. 2 2:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Pacific Bell Park (41,059)</td>
<td>Big Ten</td>
<td>ESPN</td>
<td>TCU 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston, Texas</td>
<td>Jan. 3 3:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Liberty Bowl (62,921)</td>
<td>Big East Mountain West</td>
<td>ESPN</td>
<td>Oregon 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday</td>
<td>Jan. 4 4:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Georgia Dome (71,228)</td>
<td>Conference USA Mountain West</td>
<td>ESPN</td>
<td>Texas 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Diego, Calif.</td>
<td>Jan. 5 5:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Cotton Bowl (68,252)</td>
<td>SEC Atlantic Coast</td>
<td>ESPN</td>
<td>Iowa 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alamo</td>
<td>Jan. 6 6:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Raymond James Stadium (65,005)</td>
<td>SEC Big 12</td>
<td>ESPN</td>
<td>Texas Tech 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Antonio, Texas</td>
<td>Jan. 7 7:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Altit Stadium (76,940)</td>
<td>Atlantic Coast Big East</td>
<td>ESPN</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continental Tire</td>
<td>Jan. 8 8:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Citrus Bowl (70,000)</td>
<td>SEC Big Ten</td>
<td>ABC</td>
<td>Louisville 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte, N.C.</td>
<td>Jan. 9 9:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Rose Bowl (93,000)</td>
<td>#BCS 1 vs. 2</td>
<td>ABC</td>
<td>BYU 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Jan. 10 10:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Louisiana Superdome (75,000)</td>
<td>#BCS</td>
<td>ESPN</td>
<td>North Carolina 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seattle, WA</td>
<td>Jan. 11 11:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Pro Player Stadium (75,192)</td>
<td>#BCS</td>
<td>ABC</td>
<td>Auburn 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>Jan. 12 12:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Sun Devil Stadium (73,471)</td>
<td>#BCS</td>
<td>ABC</td>
<td>Oklahoma 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Paso, TX</td>
<td>Jan. 13 1:00 a.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Arkansas 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco</td>
<td>Jan. 14 2:00 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>South Carolina 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco, Calif.</td>
<td>Jan. 15 3:00 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ohio State 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty</td>
<td>Jan. 16 4:00 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Florida State 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memphis, Tenn.</td>
<td>Jan. 17 5:00 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Virginia Tech 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music City</td>
<td>Jan. 18 6:00 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tennessee 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nashville, Tenn.</td>
<td>Jan. 19 7:00 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Michigan 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humanitarian</td>
<td>Jan. 20 8:00 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Miami(Fla.) 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boise, Idaho</td>
<td>Jan. 21 9:00 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nebraska 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>Jan. 22 10:00 a.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LSU 56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Paso, TX</td>
<td>Jan. 23 11:00 a.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Illinois 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco</td>
<td>Jan. 24 12:00 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Florida 56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco, Calif.</td>
<td>Jan. 25 1:00 a.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Maryland 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty</td>
<td>Jan. 26 2:00 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Oregon 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memphis, Tenn.</td>
<td>Jan. 27 3:00 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Colorado 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peach</td>
<td>Jan. 28 4:00 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta, Ga.</td>
<td>Jan. 29 5:00 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotton</td>
<td>Jan. 30 6:00 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dallas, Texas</td>
<td>Jan. 31 7:00 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outback</td>
<td>Jan. 32 8:00 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tampa, Fla.</td>
<td>Jan. 33 9:00 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gator</td>
<td>Jan. 34 10:00 a.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacksonville, Fla.</td>
<td>Jan. 35 11:00 a.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital One</td>
<td>Jan. 36 12:00 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orlando, Fla.</td>
<td>Jan. 37 1:00 a.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose</td>
<td>Jan. 38 2:00 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pasadena, Calif.</td>
<td>Jan. 39 3:00 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sugar</td>
<td>Jan. 40 4:00 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Orleans, La.</td>
<td>Jan. 41 5:00 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>Jan. 42 6:00 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, Fla.</td>
<td>Jan. 43 7:00 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiesta</td>
<td>Jan. 44 8:00 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tempe, Ariz.</td>
<td>Jan. 45 9:00 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inductee (sport[s])</td>
<td>Year Inducted</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Harold (coach, administrator)</td>
<td>1966</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arndt, Larry, '85 (baseball)</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachman, Alva (contributor)</td>
<td>1968</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachman, Carl, '25 (basketball, tennis, baseball, track, football)</td>
<td>1966</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backstrom, Paulette, '90 (basketball)</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bair, Charles, '71 (baseball)</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin, George, '47 (football, baseball)</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayless, Martin, '84 (football)</td>
<td>1989</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellard, Bruce, '48 (football, wrestling, coach)</td>
<td>1984</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bender-Cleary, Julie, '84 (gymnastics)</td>
<td>1990</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanchi, Alfred, '54 (basketball)</td>
<td>1965</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop, Harold, '40 (basketball)</td>
<td>1987</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, Chuck, '79 (baseball)</td>
<td>1987</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackledge, Ronald, '60 (baseball, football)</td>
<td>1972</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake, Rob, '90 (hockey)</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonner, Angelene '90 (basketball)</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bordner, Wayne, '47 (football, basketball, track)</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradshaw, William, '53 (football, track, swimming &amp; diving)</td>
<td>1987</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brodt, Mel (coach)</td>
<td>1987</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brudzinski, Steve, '41 (football)</td>
<td>1967</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckenmeyer, Charles, '46 (football, basketball, golf)</td>
<td>1973</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casey, Bernard, '61 (football, track)</td>
<td>1969</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman, Chester, '32 (football)</td>
<td>1965</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clucas, Charles, '21 (football, baseball)</td>
<td>1967</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coe, Stephanie, '87 (basketball)</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cochrane, Mickey (coach)</td>
<td>1992</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colburn, Robert, '60 (football, tennis)</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper, Samuel (coach)</td>
<td>1975</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunningham, Don, '43 (administrator)</td>
<td>1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunningham, Jay, '65 (football)</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darrow, James, '60 (basketball)</td>
<td>1965</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeOrio, Victor, '58 (football)</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dobek, Robert, '75 (hockey)</td>
<td>1983</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunham, Vernon, '49 (football, basketball)</td>
<td>1989</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durig, Fred, '33 (football)</td>
<td>1975</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dwoz, Bob, '65 (basketball)</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyminski, Dave, '74 (soccer)</td>
<td>1994</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eakins, Ralph, '58 (swimming &amp; diving)</td>
<td>1988</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellett, Dave, '84 (hockey)</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis, Crystal, '57 (basketball)</td>
<td>1971</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerson, Nelson, '92 (hockey)</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farrell, Pete, '69 (soccer, lacrosse)</td>
<td>1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filiere, Howard, '29 (football, basketball, baseball)</td>
<td>1969</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galley, Garry, '84 (hockey)</td>
<td>1990</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerber, James, '54 (basketball)</td>
<td>1992</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giroux, Jack, '57 (track)</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray, Wyndol, '46 (basketball)</td>
<td>1964</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Joseph, '70 (football, wrestling)</td>
<td>1975</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greer, David, '83 (basketball)</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory, Jack (administrator)</td>
<td>1994</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groth, Jeffrey, '79 (football, baseball)</td>
<td>1984</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haas, Gary, '74 (baseball)</td>
<td>1994</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harshman, Ralph (contributor)</td>
<td>1973</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartman, John, '35 (track)</td>
<td>1966</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hecker, Jack, '56 (football)</td>
<td>1964</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hershiser, Orel, '80 (baseball)</td>
<td>1985</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hills, Brian, '83 (hockey)</td>
<td>1988</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoppel, James, '61 (wrestling)</td>
<td>1969</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter, Stan, '86 (football)</td>
<td>1992</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inductee (sport(s))</td>
<td>Year Inducted</td>
<td>Inductee (sport(s))</td>
<td>Year Inducted</td>
<td>Inductee (sport(s))</td>
<td>Year Inducted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Ray, '60 (swimming &amp; diving)</td>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Pfeiffer, Mary '88 (swimming &amp; diving)</td>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Thurmond, Nate, '63 (basketball)</td>
<td>1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McElhiney, Dave, '60 (football)</td>
<td>1986</td>
<td>Popovich, Linda, '90 (volleyball)</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Tuttle, Chris, '83 (basketball)</td>
<td>1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClure, Brian, '85 (football)</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Preston, Dave, '77 (football)</td>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Vasil, Cheryl '80 gymnastics</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCullough, Mike, '68 (golf)</td>
<td>1990</td>
<td>Ramlow, Bob '59 (football and track)</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Villapiano, Phil, '71 (football)</td>
<td>1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDowell, Roger, '83 (baseball)</td>
<td>1988</td>
<td>Reynolds, Robert, '64 (football)</td>
<td>1973</td>
<td>Voll, Fran, '68 (Coach)</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mepham, Dennis '80 (soccer)</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Rivers, Jamie, '67 (football)</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Wells, Mark, '79 (hockey)</td>
<td>1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Mark, '78 (football)</td>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Russell, Kenneth, '57 (wrestling, football)</td>
<td>1967</td>
<td>Weger, Mike, '67 (football)</td>
<td>1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnich, Max, '49 (basketball, football, track)</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Ryan, Kevin '80 (cross country/track)</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Whittaker, Raymond, '49 (contributor)</td>
<td>1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miwa, Vicki '88 (softball)</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Sawdy, Allan (train)</td>
<td>1967</td>
<td>Whittaker, Robert (coach)</td>
<td>1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mollenkopf, Kenneth, '31 (basketball, football)</td>
<td>1965</td>
<td>Schiller, Tammy, '93 (volleyball)</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Wilcox, Michael, '75 (lacrosse)</td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murnen, John, '58 (football)</td>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Schoeni, Ken (administrator)</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Williams, Stew, '67 (football)</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, Laura, '85 (track/cross country)</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Shale, Chris, '90 (football)</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Wittmer, Earl, '66 (baseball)</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nehlen, Don, '58 (coach, football, baseball)</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Sharp, Glenn (equipment manager)</td>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Worsfold, Donald '50 (swimming)</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otten, Donald, '46 (basketball)</td>
<td>1966</td>
<td>Sink, Sidney, '71 (track/cross country)</td>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Young, Dick (athletic director)</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otten, Mac, '49 (basketball)</td>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Skibbie, Franklin, '26 (football, basketball, baseball, tennis, track)</td>
<td>1964</td>
<td>Young, Jim, '57 (football)</td>
<td>1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owen, Larry, '77 (baseball)</td>
<td>1986</td>
<td>Smith, Doug, '78 (football)</td>
<td>1986</td>
<td>Young, Kip, '76 (baseball)</td>
<td>1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parks, Greg (hockey)</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Steller, Warren (coach)</td>
<td>1965</td>
<td>1985-84 Hockey Team</td>
<td>1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payak, John, '49 (basketball)</td>
<td>1974</td>
<td>Stevenson, Clifford, '32 (football)</td>
<td>1967</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Charles E., '59 (football)</td>
<td>1986</td>
<td>Stough, Claitus, '20 (football, basketball, baseball)</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Doyt, '32 (coach, administrator, football)</td>
<td>1971</td>
<td>Sturt, Fred, '73 (football)</td>
<td>1992</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piatakowski, Walt, '68 (basketball)</td>
<td>1989</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Board Of Trustees

Leon D. Bibb
Leon D. Bibb, Chair of the Board, is a news anchor for WFBK-TV in Cleveland. During his broadcast journalism career he has served as anchor and reporter for several stations in the Toledo, Columbus and Cleveland markets. Bibb earned bachelor’s degree in journalism from BGSU in 1966. He later returned to school for graduate studies in radio-television-film and developed a news program for the University’s public television affiliate, WBGU-TV in Bowling Green. Bibb is active in his community and has received a number of journalism honors, including several local television Emmy awards as well as induction into the National Association of Black Journalists and BGSU Journalism Halls of Fame. A resident of Shaker Heights, he was appointed to the Board in 1996 for a term ending in 2005.

David A. Bryan
David A. Bryan of Perrysburg is a partner with the Toledo law firm of Bryan, Bryant, Landry & Honold. He received his bachelor’s degree from Muskingum College and his law degree from the University of Toledo. Bryan, who taught in the Toledo Public School system for four years before beginning his legal career, is a member of the Board of Directors of Sky Bank Mid Am Region. At the University, Bryan is an active member of the Medici Circle and Presidents Club and was instrumental in the creation of a scholarship fund at BGSU for minority children in the Big Brothers Program. He was appointed to the Board in 1993, and his current term expires in 2003.

Sharon S. Cook
Sharon S. Cook is a realtor with King Thompson Realtors in Upper Arlington. Prior to pursuing a real estate career, she held teaching positions in Mayfield, Austintown, Tontogany and Grandview Heights. She holds membership in several professional organizations, including the Columbus Board of Realtors 2nd Million Club, and has received an Award of Excellence from the Ohio Association of Realtors President’s Sales Club. Cook, who earned her bachelor’s degree in education from BGSU in 1961, was a member of the cheerleading squad, University Chorus and Delta Gamma sorority. She has remained active with her alma mater through the Columbus Alumni Chapter and the Presidents and Falcon Clubs. Cook, who resides in Upper Arlington, was appointed to the Board in 1994. Her term will expire in 2007.

Michael R. Wilcox
Michael R. Wilcox of Toledo is chief executive officer of Wilcox Financial, a diversified financial services and consulting company in Toledo. His professional and community involvement includes serving as president of the Toledo Symphony Orchestra, the Toledo Symphony Orchestra, The U.S. Lacrosse Foundation, and The Culver Academies Parents Board. He holds a bachelor’s degree from BGSU and was a member of Phi Delta Theta social fraternity and the Student Government Directors, Entrepreneur Program, and the Presidents and Falcon Clubs. He was appointed to the Board in 1999 for a term ending in 2006.

Edward A. Farkeny
Edward A. Farkeny of Powell is president of Worthington Steel. Beginning as a sales trainee in 1974, he has been with Worthington Steel for more than 27 years assuming his current position in 2000. Prior to his involvement with Worthington Steel, Farkeny was a college assistant football coach and a high school teacher and coach. He is chair of the Worthington Specialty Products and the Spartan Steel Coating boards of directors and is a member of the Aeroco Board of Directors and Worthington Armstrong Ventures in the U.S. and Europe. Farkeny earned his bachelor’s and master’s degrees in education from BGSU and was a member of the football team. He was appointed to the Board in 1997 for a term ending in 2006.

John F. Harbal
John F. Harbal of Genoa is president of Impact Products Inc., a Sylvania Township manufacturer and supplier of janitorial and sanitary supply products. Under his direction, Impact Products received the Governor’s Excellence in Exporting Award in 1995. Harbal’s involvement in the community includes serving as president of the Genoa Area Board of Education and establishing the Northwest Ohio Chapter of the Fellowship of Christian Athletes. He earned his bachelor’s degree in marketing from BGSU in 1972. Harbal has remained active at Bowling Green State University through involvement on the College of Business Administration’s Alumni Advisory Council and with the Presidents and Falcon Clubs. Harbal was appointed to the Board in 2001. His term will expire in 2010.

Jarrod F. Hirschfield
Jarrod F. Hirschfield of Cincinnati is a senior business administration major at BGSU. He is a member of several University activities and organizations, including membership in the Presidents Club and a resident advisor for Founders Hall. In addition, he is a member of the Fellowship for Christian Athletes and Alpine Ski team. In 2000, Hirschfield was one of four freshmen chosen to receive the Student Life Award honoring BGSU students for their service and leadership to the University and Bowling Green communities. His community involvement includes participating in a ten-day mission to Puerto Rico to help the homeless following a tropical storm. A resident of New Bremen, he was appointed to the Board as a student trustee in 2001 for a term that expires in 2003.

Michael J. Marsh
Michael J. Marsh is a partner with the law firm of Marsh & Marsh Attorneys in Bowling Green and Grand Rapids. Former chair of the Wood County Republican Party, Marsh is past president of the Bowling Green Chamber of Commerce and president and co-founder of the Bowling Green Community Development Foundation. Honored as the 1999 Citizen of the Year in Bowling Green, Marsh was instrumental in the development of the BGSU Research/Enterprise Park. At BGSU, he is a member of the Presidents and Falcon Clubs. Marsh received his bachelor’s degree from BGSU in 1970. He later earned a law degree from Ohio State University. A resident of Bowling Green, Marsh was appointed to the Board in 1995. His current term will expire in 2009.

Valerie J. Newell
Valerie L. Newell, Vice-Chair of the Board, is managing director of RiverPoint Capital Management, a private, independent investment advisory firm. She participates in many professional and community organizations and activities, including the Ohio Society of CPAs. She also serves on the board of trustees for the Cincinnati Art Museum, the Cincinnati Museum Center and the Bethesda Hospital Foundation. Newell earned her bachelor’s degree in accounting from Bowling Green in 1975. While at BGSU, she was named the Outstanding Woman Graduate and served as captain of the women’s swimming team, receiving All-American honors in 1974 and 1975. Since graduation, she has served on the Alumni Association’s Board of Trustees and on the College of Business Administration’s Alumni Advisory Council. She is also a member of the Presidents Club. A resident of Cincinnati, Newell was appointed to the Board in 1993, and her current term ends in 2004.

J. Robert Sebo
J. Robert Sebo of Salem is a retired Senior Vice President for Paychex Inc. in Rochester, New York, where he 107 in the alveolus of the nursing staff position. Sebo complet- ed his undergraduate work at Bowling Green State University where he received his Bachelor of Science degree in Business Administration. His Bowling Green affiliations includes membership in the Presidents Club, Heritage Society, and Kappa Sigma Fraternity. In addition, he and his wife established the Bob and Karen Sebo Scholarship. Sebo was appointed to the Board in June 2002 for a term to expire in 2011.

Angie Williams-Chehmani
Angie Williams-Chehmani of Rossworld is a doctoral student in the Higher Education Administration Program. During 2001-2002, she was a graduate assistant in the Center for Innovative and Transformative Education Office focusing on Gender Early Awareness and Readiness for Undergraduate Programs (GEAR-UP). Other professional experiences include communication faculty positions at Owens and Clark State Community College in the U.S. Peace Corps where she taught English in Morocco, and newspaper reporting in New York and Connecticut. In addition, she is fluent in American Sign Language. She received her Bachelor of Arts degree in communication arts and English from the College of Mount St. Joseph’s in Cincinnati, and her Master of Arts degree in English from Wright State University. Williams-Chehmani was appointed to the Board in May 2002 for a term that expires in 2004.
Falcon Support Staff

DR. LEE MESERVE  
Faculty Representative

GEORGE BULLERJAHN  
Chair, Intercollegiate Athletic Committee

JANNA BLAIS  
Assoc. A.D./SWA

SCOTT SEELIGER  
Assoc. A.D./Development

JANE MYERS  
Asst. A.D./Falcon Club

SID SINK  
Asst. A.D./Compliance

JIM ELSASSER  
Asst. A.D./Internal Operations

DAVID SAYLER  
Asst. A.D./Financial Affairs

J.D. CAMPBELL  
Asst. A.D./Communications

MIKE CIHON  
Asst. Director, Athletics Communications

BRIAN CORVINO  
Director, Promotions

DAVE CROOKS  
Director, Operations

ANNETTE DAVIDSON  
Asst. Athletic Trainer

GREG HULEN  
General Mgr., Falcon Sports Mktg.

SCOTT JESS  
Equipment Manager

KRIS KAMANN  
Asst. Director, Athletics Communications

ROBIN VEITCH  
Assistant, Falcon Club

ED ORR  
Head Trainer

KANDICE MACHAIN  
President, SAAC

CHAD YOUNG  
Assistant Athletic Trainer

JONATHAN WILLEY  
Assistant Athletic Trainer

JOE SHARP  
Equipment Manager
BGSU Falcons
Team Physicians

Dr. Richard Barker
Dr. Richard Barker, a Bowling Green native, is one of the physicians available to aid the Falcon athletic programs. Dr. Barker completed his undergraduate degree at BGSU in 1969. He completed his medical degree, as well as postgraduate orthopaedic residency training, at the University of Cincinnati College of Medicine. Since 1978, Dr. Barker has enjoyed a general orthopaedic practice in Bowling Green, including trauma, total joint replacements, arthroscopy, and sports medicine. He has been team physician and orthopaedic consultant since returning to Bowling Green in 1978. Dr. Barker is a member of the Ohio Orthopaedic Society, the American College of Sports Medicine and the American Medical Association. Dr. Barker is the Co-Medical Director of Wood County Hospital's Comprehensive Sports Care Network. Dr. LaPorte is Board Certified and is a Fellow of the American Academy of Orthopaedic Surgeons. He is a member of the American Medical Association, the Ohio Orthopaedic Society, the Wood County Medical Society and numerous hospital committees. Dr. LaPorte currently resides in Bowling Green with his wife, Diane, and their two sons.

Dr. Jeffrey M. LaPorte
A native of Chicago, Ill., Dr. Jeffrey M. LaPorte serves as a team physician for both BGSU athletics and various area high school teams. Dr. LaPorte received his undergraduate degree from John Carroll University, where he was a four-year letterwinner in football. He was graduated from The Chicago Medical School in 1985 and completed his orthopaedic residency at the Mt. Sinai Medical Center in Cleveland, Ohio. In 1990, Dr. LaPorte joined Bowling Green Orthopaedics, Inc. He practices general orthopaedic surgery with special interest in arthroscopy, hand surgery, and joint replacement. In addition to his orthopaedic practice, Dr. LaPorte is the Co-Medical Director of Wood County Hospital's Comprehensive Sports Care Network. Dr. LaPorte is Board Certified and is a Fellow of the American Academy of Orthopaedic Surgeons. He is a member of the American Medical Association, the Ohio Orthopaedic Society, the Wood County Medical Society and numerous hospital committees. Dr. LaPorte currently resides in Bowling Green with his wife, Diane, and their two sons.

Dr. Tom Wojciechowski
A fixture around the Falcon hockey program for many years is team physician Dr. Tom Wojciechowski. "Doc Woj," as he is known around the program, received a B.S. in Pharmacy from the University of Toledo in 1967, and his M.D. from Wayne State University. He did his residency from 1975-78 at Toledo Hospital before entering into private practice in Bowling Green. Dr. Wojciechowski received his American Board of Family Practice Board Certification in 1979. He has been a member of the Wood County Medical Society, Ohio State Medical Association, American Academy of Family Physicians and the American Medical Association. He is presently a Physician Consultant for Portage Home for Mentally Retarded. His past activities include: Secretary of the Wood County Cancer Society and Secretary of Medical Staff and Physician Consultant on Alcoholism. He was also a Charter Member of the Wood County American Diabetic Association as well as serving as a member of the OSMA Residency Affairs Committee. He and his wife are the parents of four children (Tom Jr. and Ed, who are also M.D.s. Stacey and Lisa) and reside in Bowling Green.

PROFESSIONAL CONSULTANTS
BGSU Student Health Center
(Dr. Josh Kaplan, Dr. James Kettinger)
Dr. James Phipps
Dr. Jeffrey Levin
(Dentistry)
Dr. James Weaver
(Orthopedic Surgery)
Dr. John Archer
(Optometry)
Dr. Dave Shilling, Dr. Lyle Nowicki
(Optometry)
Dr. Robert Neville
(Ophthalmology)
Dr. Charles Marlowe
(Podiatry)
Dr. James Blanchard, Dr. John Devany,
Dr. William Willis
(Ear, Nose, Throat)
Dr. Thomas Milbrodt
(Internal Medicine)
Dr. Douglas Hess
(Gastroenterology)
Dr. Todd Stoner
(Dentistry)
Dr. Brent DeVries
(Cardiologist)
Dr. Tom Snyder
(Chiropractic Consultant)
Dr. Michael Bielefeld
(General Orthopedist)
Dr. Lisa Knowles
(Dentist)

We make sure the FALCONS stay...
On The Go!

Joe McGee
Great Lakes Ford-Nissan
18039 State Route 25
Bowling Green, OH
(419) 353-5271
BGSU

"Wheels Of Falcons"

John Heffernan
BG Lincoln-Mercury-Jeep
1079 N. Main St.
Bowling Green, OH
(419) 352-2553

Paul Thayer
Thayer Chevrolet-Toyota
1225 N. Main St.
Bowling Green, OH
(419) 353-5751

Larry Warner
Warner Buick-Nissan
1060 Brights Rd.
Findlay, OH
(419) 423-7161

Joe Mehling
Ed Schmidt Motors
1425 Reynolds Ave.
Maumee, OH
(419) 893-0761

Mike Mahaffey
Hatfield
Oldsmobile-Honda
1505 Reynolds Rd.
Maumee, OH
(800) 388-6537

Joe McGee
Great Lakes Ford-Nissan
1039 State Route 25
Bowling Green, OH
(419) 353-5271

Ron Copeland
University Honda
1019 N. Main Street
Bowling Green, OH
(419) 354-2222

Dick Wilson
Pontiac-Buick-GMC
1090 N. Main Street
Bowling Green, OH
(419) 353-5151

Al Smith
Al Smith Chrysler-Dodge Inc.
501 N. Main St.
Bowling Green, OH
(419) 352-5151

John LaRiche
LaRiche Chevrolet
215 E. Main Cross
Findlay, OH
(419) 422-1853

Scott Weiss
Charles Dodge Inc.
725 Illinois Ave.
Maumee, OH
(419) 893-0241

Bob Lariche
Bob LaRiche Toyota
920 Plaza Street
Findlay, OH
(419) 423-7704
We make sure the FALCONS stay...
Marcus Allen
Middle Linebacker • 5-senior • 6-1 • 225
Columbus, OH (Beechcroft HS)

2001: Played in 10 of 11 games... recorded 7 tackles (4 solo).

Personal: A liberal studies major... son of Dennis Fowlkes and Veloris Edwards... born Aug. 10, 1980... his father played five years in the National Football League.

Joe Alls
Running Back • 5-senior • 5-10 • 195
Sterling Heights, MI (Stevenson HS)

2001: Played in 10 games and started eight times... gained 553 rushing yards on 129 carries, scoring three TDs... his longest gain was 31 yards... averaged 93.7 all-purpose yards per game... his long kick return was 75 yards against Temple... averaged 26.9 yards per kick return... rushed for over 100 yards twice, at Missouri (107) and at Marshall (107)... named Offensive MVP against Missouri and Buffalo.

Personal: A sociology major... son of Chong Alls... born Dec. 29, 1979.

Pat Fleming
Punter • 5-Senior • 6-2 • 190
Ottawa, Ontario (Earl of March HS)

2001: Averaged 40 yards per punt... had a long kick of 62 yards at Missouri... had eight punts of more than 50 yards... 37% (20) of his kicks were placed inside the 20-yard line... had three games in which he averaged more than 40 yards per punt (Missouri, Western Michigan, and Miami)... named Special Teams MVP against Buffalo and Missouri.

Personal: An exercise specialist major with a 3.17 grade-point average... son of Samuel and Carol Fleming... born June 30, 1979.

Alex Glantzis
Defensive Tackle • Senior • 6-4 • 280 Mentor, OH
(Mentor HS)

2001: Played and started in all 11 games... recorded 17 tackles (eight solo) and had six tackles for a loss... had a season-best five tackles against both Marshall and Miami... took back his only interception of the season for a touchdown against Toledo. 2000: Played in all 11 games... recorded 17 tackles (eight solo) and a sack... had a season-best three tackles against both Pittsburgh and Temple.

Personal: An interpersonal communication major... son of Chris and Cindy Glantzis... born June 23, 1981... brother, Chris, was a BGSU teammate in 2000 and 2001.
Joe Gutierrez

Long Snapper • Senior • 6-3 • 235
Carson, Ca (Long Beach CC)

2001: Special teams standout who played in all 11 games ... handled snapping duties on all placements and punts ... had four tackles ... joined the Falcons after playing two years at Long Beach City College ... special Teams MVP at Akron. At St. Josh Bosco H.S.

Personal: A biology major ... born June 6, 1981 ... son of Joe Gutierrez and Donna Abeyta.

Chris Haneline

Middle Linebacker • RS-senior • 6-1 • 225
North Olmsted, OH (St. Ignatius HS)

2001: Received the President's Award which is given for academic and athletic excellence ... played and started in all 11 games ... registered 78 tackles, which ranked second on the team ... had 42 solo tackles on the year ... had 11 tackles for a loss ... notched five sacks on the year for a loss of 30 yards ... had a career high 18 tackles against Northwestern (11 solo) ... named MAC Defensive Player of the Week and MAC Scholar-Athlete of the Week after that performance ... picked off a pass against Buffalo ... special teams MVP at Western Michigan.

Personal: A criminal justice major ... has a 3.20 GPA ... son of Daniel and Joanne Haneline ... born Jan. 27, 1980.

Emmanuel Hendrix

Defensive Back • Senior • 5-10 • 180
Pahokee, FL (Pahokee HS)

2001: Limited to four games due to injury ... saw action against Miami, Western Michigan, Buffalo and Temple.

Personal: A recreation major ... son of Dewey and Dorothy Hendrix ... born Aug. 5, 1981.
Greg Kupke
Right Guard • 5-senior • 6-3 • 290
Sterling Heights, MI (Henry Ford HS)

2001: Played in all 11 games, starting in five at right guard. Shared Offensive MVP honors against Northwestern; overcame ACL surgery in the spring.

Personal: An education major ... son of Greg and Sue Kupke ... born Dec. 5, 1979 ... was a high-school teammate of former Falcon wide receiver Kurt Gerling.

Godfrey Lewis
Running Back • 5-senior • 5-9 • 190
Toronto, Ontario (Michael Power HS)

2001: Played in six games ... carried the ball 23 times for 60 yards.

Personal: An interpersonal communication major ... son of O'Carrol Lewis and Gaylene Lewis ... born Jan. 26, 1980.

Jon Mazur
Center • 5-senior • 6-2 • 290
Akron, OH (Springfield HS)

2001: Started all 11 games at center ... named Offensive MVP against Temple and shared the honor against Northwestern.

Personal: A physical education/teacher education major ... son of the late John Mazur and Karen James ... born Mar. 5, 1980.

D.J. Owchar
Defensive Tackle • 5-senior • 6-3 • 275
Windsor, Ontario (Assumption HS)

2001: Played in all 11 games ... made 10 tackles (5 solo), and three for loss of 17 yards ... recorded two sacks.

Personal: An interpersonal communication major ... son of Cheryl Cebula ... born May 1, 1977.
Robert Redd
Wide Receiver • 5-senior • 5-10 • 200
Dayton, OH (Wayne HS)

2001: Started in all 11 games ... received first team All-MAC honors ... caught a school record 72 passes and led the team in receiving yards (884) and TDs (9) ... his 215 receiving yards vs. Marshall set a school record ... averaged 80.4 receiving yards per game ... had a 61-yard punt return for a touchdown against Miami ... averaged 11.0 yards per punt return ... had a career-best 12 receptions against Northwestern ... had three 100-plus yard games (Marshall, Northwestern, and Toledo) ... averaged 12.3 yards a catch ... averaged 116.3 all purpose yards per game ... led the team in scoring with 10 TDs.

Personal: born Sept. 1, 1980... the son of Ronda Redd... is the nephew of former BG wide receiver Ronnie Redd and former defensive back Ray Redd.

Andy Sahm
Quarterback • 5-senior • 6-6 • 225
Indianapolis, IN (Chatard HS)

2001: Played in 10 games, starting seven ... threw for 1,326 yards and 11 touchdowns ... completed 61.6 percent of his passes ... longest pass was a 59-yarder at Marshall ... threw for three touchdowns against Marshall while totaling a season-high 264 yards passing ... completed a career-high 21 passes in 34 attempts against Kent State ... completed at least 50% of his passes in all 10 games, including a season-best 72.7% rate (16-of-22) vs. Temple... tied a career-best with two rushing touchdowns at Western Michigan.

Personal: Architectural/environmental design studies major ... son of Bill and Debbie Sahm ... born July 25, 1980...his father played football and basketball at Notre Dame... also volunteers with Special Olympics and Wood County Hospice.

Will Teague
Defensive End • senior • 6-5 • 260
Cincinnati, OH (Princeton HS)

2001: Played in all 11 games...had 10 tackles, five of them being solo...recorded four tackles against Buffalo...had one tackle for a loss against Northwestern.

Personal: A liberal studies major ... son of Will and Carolyn Teague ... born Dec. 26, 1980.
Jerry Wagner
Free Safety • 5-senior • 5-11 • 200
Dayton, OH (Colonel White HS)

2001: Played in all 11 games ... recorded six tackles, four of them being solo.

Personal: Earned his degree last May in interpersonal communication and is attending graduate school ... son of Tina Wagner ... born Dec. 23, 1979 ... he and his wife, Temira, were married May 29, 2002.

Dennis Wendel
Left Tackle • 5-senior • 6-7 • 315
St. Henry, OH (St. Henry HS)

2001: Started in all 11 games at left tackle ... named Offensive MVP against Akron ... shared the honor at Northwestern.

Personal: A business education major ... son of Ron and Karen Wendel ... born Sept. 7, 1979 ... he and his wife, Melissa, were married on May 20, 2000.
Running with a fast

Information, new media and technology are all moving at market speed.

The good news? The opportunity’s never been greater for those who keep pace. And Communica’s earned quite a reputation for helping clients – including Bowling Green State University – do just that. With smart, bold, sure-footed, real-time marketing strategies that are as strong in the sprint as the long run.

Communica – if fast company is just your speed, call Jim Rush or Joe Minnick at 419-244-7766.
crowd?
Doyt L. Perry Stadium, with its 30,599 seating capacity, is celebrating its 37th year as the home of Bowling Green State University football. Last year, permanent lighting was installed at the venue and home attendance doubled.

Built in 1966 for approximately $3 million as a replacement for the 43-year-old University Stadium, Perry Stadium had a capacity of 23,272 until bleacher seats were installed in both end zones in 1982. This season will mark the first with permanent lighting. One of the largest and most attractive athletic facilities in the Mid-American Conference, Perry Stadium set the conference record for single-game attendance.

On October 8, 1983, a huge crowd of 33,527 packed into Perry Stadium for the annual Northwest Ohio rivalry between Bowling Green and Toledo, establishing a school and MAC record for single-game attendance. The Falcons went on to set a season record, breaking the six-digit figure for five games with a total draw of 100,021. It marked the first time in history that Bowling Green averaged more than 20,000 fans for five home football games.

That figure was topped in 1985, when Bowling Green posted a perfect record (11-0) in the regular season and clinched the MAC Championship by shutting out Toledo at Perry Stadium in November. More than 28,000 fans turned out that day, raising Bowling Green's season attendance to an all-time high 112,110, an average of 22,422.

In 1994, BG fans bettered the mark of 1985 as 114,602 fans, an average of 22,960, attended the five home games. Perry Stadium is more than just a football facility. The east side of the stadium includes locker rooms, equipment and training rooms, along with the Athletic Department offices. The west side received a face-lift 12 years ago. A physical fitness center/weight room opened its doors to all intercollegiate athletic teams in the summer of 1988.

Also situated on the west side of Perry Stadium are the Falcon Club offices and clubhouse, the men's and women's soccer and track and cross country offices, as well as maintenance and storage areas.

Sitting atop the press box on the west side of the stadium is the plush Stadium Club. Now in its 20th year of operation, the Stadium Club's 106 theatre-type seats, which are all sold, provide loyal BGSU fans with the best view of the game. The President's Box, located at the top of the east side of the stadium, provides luxury seating for President Sidney Ribeau, his guests, and other supporters of Falcon football.

The construction of elevators on both sides of the stadium, completed in early 1998, has made the stadium more accessible for all fans. Renovations to all boxes on both sides and the stadium club have taken place over the last few years making for a more "fan-friendly" atmosphere. Bowling Green won the first game ever played in Perry Stadium, defeating Dayton, 13-0, on October 1, 1966. Since that time, the Falcons have won over 67 percent of their home games, compiling a 114-57-6 record in the 177 games played at Perry Stadium.

Over the last 19 seasons, Bowling Green is 70-24-4 at home for a .734 winning percentage.

Perry Stadium is named in honor of the man who led Bowling Green to a 77-11-5 record in his 10 years as the head coach of the Falcons. Doyt L. Perry was simply one of the greatest football coaches of his day. His .855 winning percentage over 10 seasons in the 1950s and 1960s remains one of the highest in football history. In fact, Perry is fifth all-time behind Bob Reade (Augustana), Knute Rockne (Notre Dame), Frank Leahy (Notre Dame), and Larry Kehres (Mount Union) in winning percentage among coaches with at least 10 years of service on the collegiate level. Perry served as the BGSU athletic director for seven years (1965-71) after stepping down as football coach.
10 Ways to Support Falcon Athletics

1. Join the Falcon Club
2. Support the Endowment Program
3. Purchase Season Tickets
4. Join “Wheels of the Falcons”
5. Visit website - bgsufalcons.com
6. Join the Varsity BG Club
7. Be a Corporate Sponsor
8. Advertise
9. Recruit New Falcon Fans
10. Support Capital Projects

Private support of the BGSU Athletic Program has a powerful and immediate impact on the success of Falcon sports. Consider ways you can back the Falcons and be a proud partner of Athletics. The following “Fabulous Fifty” are last year’s top 50 donors in cash contributions to athletics.

$50,000+
JACK VIVIAN

$25,000+
ROB BLAKE
BILL LLOYD
HARRIET CUNNINGHAM
FIFTH THIRD BANK

$15,000+
BUREAU CONCRETE
-John and Marilyn Bureau
SKY BANK
MOULTON GAS SERVICE
-KERM STROH & VAN Wright
MARK BRECKLEN
SENTINEL-TRIBUNE

$10,000+
RALPH THAYER CHEVROLET
-Paul Thayer
JACK & GRETTE LASKEY
Anonymous
WILCOX FINANCIAL
-Mike & Jan Wilcox
BOB & KAREN SEBO

$3,000+
J-F ENTERPRISES
Nelson EMERSON
KERM & NANCY RUDOLPH
MAID-RITE
-David & Steve Trimble
JON & JAN ZACHRICH
Larry Davenport

BILL FRACK
HUNTINGTON BANK
MOSSER CONSTRUCTION
DAVE & MARY RUSSELL
CHET BOYER
HERBSON MFG.
TOM & BERNADETTE NOE
PORT LAWRENCE TITLE
-Gretta Laskey
RANDY & DIANA ROBERTS
NEWLOVE REALTY
-Al. Margaret, Dick, Laurie
DAVID ELLETT
INDEPENDENT STEEL
-Jackie Mihocik
KEN KLEE
BOB & LINDA SULLIVAN
USX
BLAKELY CARE CENTER
RUDOLPH-LIBBE
RICK HARGRAVE
D. LEE JOHNSON
BOB & FRAN KEEFE
TIMOTHY F. SMITH
HOWARD & MARYLIN BROWN
FRICKER’S
MIDWEST PAPER SPECIALTIES
J.D. PUGH
SCOTT SLATER
GERALD & NANCY RADER
ASHEL BRYAN
KENT KOKOMOOR
HUBARD PRINTING
CLARENCE & SALLY METZGER
JOE CRANNNY

Current Athletic Endowments
The following endowments provide lasting, yearly support for our student-athletes and sports programs.

Alumni Athletic
Carl S. Bachman
Mel Brodt
Greg Brooks
Mickey & Pat Cochrane
Falcon Club
Dewey & Ellen Fuller
Gerald Harms
Joyce S. Hof
Hodge Family
John & Diane McNutt
Lanny L. Miles
Doyt & Loretta Perry
Earl E. Rupright
Helen & Willard Schaller
Bob & Karen Sebo
University Athletic
Jack Vivian
John Weinert
Larry & Sharon Barnett
Don Cunningham
Coaches’ Excellence
William J. Lloyd
Varsity BG

CONTACT: Scott Seeliger (419)372-7064 / scottws@bgnet.bgsu.edu
for further information
Bowling Green State University

Falcon Club

The Falcon Club at Bowling Green State University brings together the real supporters and true fans of the Falcons. As a member of the BGSU booster club for athletics, you can be a major player in helping us become the best athletic program in the MAC and CCHA. BGSU’s student-athletes currently bring to the Bowling Green community a dimension of excellence, both academically and athletically, that distinguishes it nationwide. They are leaders both on campus and in the community. Your support will ensure that our student-athletes maintain a competitive edge, while moving aggressively forward.

Vision Statement
The BGSU athletic department is committed to being a national and community leader, demanding academic and athletic excellence that fosters integrity, pride, respect, tradition and creative innovation.

You Are Our Most Valuable Recruits
Last year, over 1200 individuals helped Bowling Green State University’s student-athletes earn victory on the playing field with their contributions to the Falcon Club. 100% of ALL dollars raised by the Falcon Club will be committed to our athletic scholarship program. More than $3 million is awarded annually in scholarship dollars, but with tuition increases, the need for donor involvement is greater than ever.

- 100% of your Falcon Club contributions can be designated to the sport of your choice for scholarship support.
- All contributions are tax-deductible to the fullest extent allowed by law.
- A cash designation of $1,000 or more to any one sport entitles you to exclusive Coaches’ Corner involvement in that sport. The Athletic Department will commit an equal amount to the sport’s operating budget. You will also receive periodic updates on your sport and invitations to special events.
- Double or even triple your Falcon Club gift if your employer has a matching gift program. Check with your personnel office.
- Take advantage of the ease of credit card gifts. Your membership contribution can be paid annually or monthly with Visa, MasterCard or Discover.

Benefactor $10,000 and above
John W. & Marilyn M. Bureau

Commissioner $5,000 - $9,999
Rick & Holly Barker
Wallace & Carol Aker

Director $2,500 - $4,999
B&M Lincoln-Mercury
Charlie’s Dodge
Larry & Sue Davenport
Deck-Hammann Funeral Home
Dr. Dave & Linda Kruhnsen
Falcon House/John & Mary Mura
Bill & Jan (Sandy) Gamble
Anthony Garzon
Tari S. Geer
Great Lakes Fed-Nissan
Mr. & Mrs. Fred Grisch
Marc Hall
John Harbel
Hatfield Honda
Heidelberg Distributing/Tom McHugh
Fred L. Hoffman
David A. Hoese
Rex H. Huffman
Steven W. Keys
Thomas J. Lavey
Dave & Ruth Lafforte
Jeffrey LaPorte, M.D.
LaKiche Chevrolet
LaKiche Toyota
Verlin Lee
Jim & Rosie Maas

You Are Our Most Valuable Recruits

- A cash designation of $1,000 or more to any one sport entitles you to exclusive
- All contributions are tax-deductible to the fullest extent allowed by law.
- 100% of your Falcon Club contributions can be designated to the sport of your choice
- Take advantage of the ease of credit card gifts. Your membership contribution can be

Coaches’ Corner

- A cash designation of $1,000 or more to any one sport entitles you to exclusive
- All contributions are tax-deductible to the fullest extent allowed by law.
- 100% of your Falcon Club contributions can be designated to the sport of your choice
- Double or even triple your Falcon Club gift if your employer has a matching gift program. Check with your personnel office.
- Take advantage of the ease of credit card gifts. Your membership contribution can be

Captains’ Club

- A cash designation of $1,000 or more to any one sport entitles you to exclusive
- All contributions are tax-deductible to the fullest extent allowed by law.
- 100% of your Falcon Club contributions can be designated to the sport of your choice
- Double or even triple your Falcon Club gift if your employer has a matching gift program. Check with your personnel office.
- Take advantage of the ease of credit card gifts. Your membership contribution can be
TREAT YOURSELF TO AN EARLY HOLIDAY GIFT.

FORD FIELD
THURSDAY, DEC. 26, 2002
5:00 P.M.
DETROIT, MICHIGAN

Please detach and return to:
Motor City Bowl
c/o Ford Field Executive Offices
2000 Brush Street
Detroit, Michigan 48226
313.262.2010

ORDER INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>V.I.P. Club Level at $75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserved Seating at $45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Plan at $25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handling Charges</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Enclosed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SEATING PREFERENCES
I prefer the following seats:

Check one
( ) High in section
( ) Middle in section
( ) Low in section

Check one
( ) North Side, MAC sideline
( ) South Side, Big Ten sideline

PAYMENT
Enclose CHECK (payable to Ford Field) or include VISA® or MasterCard® information.

Card Number

Expiration Date

Signature

SHIPPING INFORMATION

Name

Company

Address

City/State/ZIP

Phone
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Height/Weight</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>High School/College</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pete Brately</td>
<td>ILB</td>
<td>6-0,231</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Dublin, OH/Dublin Coffman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonah Booker</td>
<td>CB</td>
<td>5-9,180</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Portsmouth, OH/Portsmouth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darrick Bell</td>
<td>TB</td>
<td>6-2,189</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Cleveland Heights, OH/St. Peter Chanel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith Adamson</td>
<td>DE</td>
<td>6-3,254</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Strongsville, OH/Strongsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaron Bryant</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>6-3,285</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Richmond, VA/Highland Springs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Lauvi Brown</td>
<td>OT</td>
<td>6-3,295</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Portsmouth, OH/Princeton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Brown</td>
<td>OG</td>
<td>6-3,284</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Fremont, OH/Reynolds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chad Brinker</td>
<td>TB</td>
<td>5-11,210</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Martins Ferry, OH/Martins Ferry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrett Bash</td>
<td>DL</td>
<td>6-2,246</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Canton, OH/Canton McKinley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D.J. Byrum</td>
<td>CB</td>
<td>6-1,177</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Matthews, NC/Moorhead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Caesar</td>
<td>WR</td>
<td>5-9,161</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Waldorf, MD/McDonough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Escobar</td>
<td>NG</td>
<td>6-2,275</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Dayton, OH/Carroll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rich Constantine</td>
<td>ILB</td>
<td>6-1,235</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Uniontown, PA/Uniontown Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt Cappoge</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>6-4,260</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Walton, KY/Simon Kenton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chip Cox</td>
<td>CB</td>
<td>5-9,165</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Columbus, OH/Beecherhof</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tony Demerson</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>6-4,280</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Aurora, CA/Glendale JC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greg DiMarino</td>
<td>PK</td>
<td>6-4,220</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>North Royalton, OH/Holy Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Escobar</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>6-2,273</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Dayton, OH/Carroll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Formen</td>
<td>FB</td>
<td>6-4,207</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Westerville, OH/Westerville South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillip Fountain</td>
<td>DE</td>
<td>6-4,225</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Kennesaw, GA/Harrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darnell Potts</td>
<td>FB</td>
<td>5-11,176</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Dillomal, OH/Martins Ferry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Collins</td>
<td>DL</td>
<td>6-2,250</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>San Diego, CA/San Diego/Mesa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rich Constantine</td>
<td>ILB</td>
<td>6-1,235</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Uniontown, PA/Uniontown Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt Cappoge</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>6-4,260</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Walton, KY/Simon Kenton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chip Cox</td>
<td>CB</td>
<td>5-9,165</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Columbus, OH/Beecherhof</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tony Demerson</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>6-4,280</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Aurora, CA/Glendale JC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greg DiMarino</td>
<td>PK</td>
<td>6-4,220</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>North Royalton, OH/Holy Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Escobar</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>6-2,273</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Dayton, OH/Carroll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Formen</td>
<td>FB</td>
<td>6-4,207</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Westerville, OH/Westerville South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillip Fountain</td>
<td>DE</td>
<td>6-4,225</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Kennesaw, GA/Harrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darnell Potts</td>
<td>FB</td>
<td>5-11,176</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Dillomal, OH/Martins Ferry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Collins</td>
<td>DL</td>
<td>6-2,250</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>San Diego, CA/San Diego/Mesa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Graham</td>
<td>RB</td>
<td>5-10,180</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH/St. Xavier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erik Gravahov</td>
<td>RB</td>
<td>6-3,278</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Wexford, PA/North Allegheny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugh Grant</td>
<td>RB</td>
<td>6-3,214</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Gastonia, N.C./Ashbrook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Hackett</td>
<td>RB</td>
<td>6-1,193</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Salem, VA/Glenvar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin Halada</td>
<td>WR</td>
<td>6-3,198</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Roswell, OH/Rossford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Hawke</td>
<td>RB</td>
<td>6-3,200</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Centerville, OH/Centerville/Miami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Henry</td>
<td>ILB</td>
<td>6-1,235</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Ironton, OH/Ironton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Hollaran</td>
<td>FB</td>
<td>6-5,270</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Avon Lake, OH/Avon Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray Huston</td>
<td>FB</td>
<td>6-2,211</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Centerville, OH/Centerville/Miami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Hutchinson</td>
<td>TB</td>
<td>5-9,170</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Wellington, OH/Wellston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Ingram</td>
<td>WR</td>
<td>6-2,194</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Harvey, IL/Thornton Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Jackson</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>6-0,180</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Hamilton, OH/Hamilton Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Jackson</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>6-0,243</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Atlanta, GA/Emory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Knab/l</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>6-3,280</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>McMurray, PA/Peter Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Lawrence</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>6-4,278</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Medina, OH/Highland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bo Lebherz</td>
<td>WR</td>
<td>6-6,203</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Lake, OH/Lakota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger Lewis</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>6-2,215</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Lexington, KY/Lafayette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corey Logan</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>6-3,220</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Columbus, OH/Northland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumar Martin</td>
<td>RB</td>
<td>6-5,286</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Fort Wayne, IN/Niander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alphonso Maxwell</td>
<td>WR</td>
<td>6-1,170</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Padua, OH/Highland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Mayle</td>
<td>WR</td>
<td>6-1,175</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Phillip, WV/Phillip Barbour</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ohio Bobcats**

---

**What is the primary focus of the page?**

The page contains a list of football players, their positions, heights, weights, and high schools/colleges they attended. The players are likely members of an American football team, possibly the Ohio Bobcats, given the context. The page may be a part of a larger document, possibly providing information about the team's recruitment and roster details.

---

**Why might this page be important?**

This page is important for fans, players, and coaches who are interested in the Ohio Bobcats football team. It provides detailed information about the team's roster, which can be valuable for scouting, strategic planning, and team management. The page also highlights the diversity of the team in terms of geographic and educational backgrounds, indicating a broad and possibly strong recruitment effort.
28 Marcus Allen, LB, 6-1, 225, S/R, Columbus, OH/Beechcroft
29 Joe Alls, TB, 5-10, 195, S/R, Sterling Heights, Mich./Stevenson
30 Tim Arnold, DB, 5-9, 196, FR/FR, Clinton, Md./Tuscaloosa
31 D'Monn Baker, TE, 6-4, 250, SR/JR, Cincinnati, OH/Winton Woods
32 Irshad Bannister, DB, 5-11, 190, SO/FR, Toledo, OH/Whitmer
33 Michael Beier, OL, 6-2, 265, FR/FR, Oak Harbor, OH/Oak Harbor
34 Kenneth Brantley II, WR, 5-11, 180, FR/FR, Shreveport, La/Evangel Christ.
35 Jovon Burkes, LB, 6-1, 225, JR/JR, Detroit, Mich./Central
36 Marlon Burt, DB, 5-11, 180, SO/FR, Mitchellville, Md./Roosevelt
37 Mike Crumpler, DB, 5-11, 195, SO/FR, Springfield, OH/South
38 Mitchell Crossley, LB, 6-3, 245, SO/FR, Findlay, OH/Findlay
39 Mario Crumpler, DB, 5-10, 205, SO/FR, Canton, OH/Thomas
40 Robert Davis, DL, 6-6, 280, JR/JR, Columbus, OH/Columbus
41 Andrew Hart, OL, 6-6, 305, JR/JR, Mentor, OH/Mentor
42 Anthony Hicks, LB, 6-0, 190, JR/JR, Richwood, OH/North Union
43 Jason Hawkins, WR, 6-2, 210, SO/So, Brookpark, OH/Midpark
44 Emmanuel Hendrix, DB, 5-10, 180, SR/SR, Palmbeach, Fla/Palmbeach
45 Mitch Hewitt, LB, 6-1, 215, SR/JR, Chardon, OH/Chardon
46 Nate Fry, K, 5-10, 200, SO/FR, Findlay, OH/Findlay
47 Alex Glenn, OL, 6-4, 280, SY/SY, Mentor, OH/Mentor
48 Andy Grubb, DL, 6-1, 260, FR/FR, Carter, Ga/Cass
49 Joe Grubbs, DB, 6-3, 245, SO/FR, Springfield, OH/South
50 Joe Guarino, WR, 6-1, 225, SO/FR, Fairborn, OH/Fairborn
51 Mike Gunnerson, WR, 5-11, 180, FR/FR, Mitchellville, Md./Roosevelt
53 Chris Haneline, LB, 6-0, 205, SO/SR, Bellevue, OH/Bellevue Senior
54 Josh Harris, QB, 6-3, 225, JR/JR, Westerville, OH/North
55 Jerry Harris, DB, 5-11, 180, SO/FR, Lakewood, OH/Lakewood
56 Ahmad Johnson, TE, 6-4, 220, SR/SR, Findlay, OH/Findlay
57 James Johnson, LB, 6-1, 225, FR/FR, Youngstown, OH/Youngstown
58 Andrew Hart, LB, 6-1, 215, SR/SR, Monaca, Pa./Monaca
59 Pat Heming, P, 6-0, 190, S/R, Ottawa, Ontario/Earl Of March
60 Todd DiBacco, TE, 6-1, 250, JR/SO, Monaca, Pa/Monaca
61 Scott Mruczkowski, OL, 6-4, 305, JR/SO, Garfield Hts., OH/Benedictine
62 Brian Moore, WR, 5-10, 185, FR/FR, Chicago, Ill./St. Rita
63 Steve McVane, RB, 5-10, 180, SR/FR, Dayton, OH/Dayne
64 Adam Sihm, RB, 5-11, 225, S/R, Indianola, Ind./Chadot
65 Emmett Hendrix, DB, 5-10, 180, JR/JR, Pahokee, Fla./Pahokee
66 Robert Redd, WR, 5-10, 205, S/R, Dayton, OH/Dayne
67 Terrell Whitaker, DB, 5-8, 185, S/R, Lakewood, OH/Lakewood
68 Louis Llamas, LB, 6-3, 225, JR/JR, Southfield, Mich./Southfield
69 Jovon Burkes, LB, 6-1, 225, JR/JR, Detroit, Mich./Central
70 Brian Moore, WR, 5-10, 185, FR/FR, Chicago, Ill./St. Rita
71 Joseph Race, WR, 5-11, 185, S/R, Canton, OH/Canfield
72 James Williams, OL, 6-5, 295, S/RJ, Canton, OH/Canton
73 Will Meyers, QB, 5-11, 190, FR/FR, Toledo, OH/Whitmer
74 Jeff Runnels, LB, 6-3, 220, JR/JR, San Dimas, Calif./San Dimas
75 Rick Mauer, DL, 6-3, 250, JR/JR, Cleveland, OH/St. Edward
76 Darryl Owens, WR 6-4, 182, SO/FR, Barberton, OH/Barberton
77 Jamees Burt, LB, 5-9, 200, SR/JR, Stone Mountain, Ga./Stone Mountain
78 Ernest McNeal, WR 5-9, 190, FR/FR, Orlando, Fla./Lake Highland Prep
79 Mike Crumpler, DB, 5-11, 195, S/R, Dayton, OH/Dayne
80 Jamal Bryant, DL 6-1, 270, S/R, Windsor, Ontario/Assumption
81 Darryl Owens, LB, 6-3, 270, S/R, Windsor, Ontario/Assumption
82 Darryl Williams, WR, 5-11, 180, JR/JR, Stone Mountain, Ga./Stone Mountain
83 Jimmy Johnson, LB, 6-1, 225, JR/JR, Shreveport, La/Evangel Christ.
84 Derrick Lett, WR 5-10, 195, SO/FR, Escambia, Fla.
85 Will Teague, DL 6-5, 240, FR/FR, Cleveland, OH/North
86 Joe Gutierrez, LS, 6-3, 235, SR/FR, Carson, Calif./Long Beach CC
87 Kevin Gentry, WR, 6-3, 180, S/R, Jeffersontown, Ky./Jeffersontown
88 Darryl Benefits, S, 5-11, 180, So/FR, Dothan, AL/Dothan
89 Matt Leininger, DL, 6-3, 280, FR/FR, Napoleon, OH/Willistown
90 Marlon Burt, RB, 5-9, 180, S/R, Dayton, OH/Dayne
91 David Seydel, LB, 5-9, 220, S/R, Warner Robins, Ga./Northside
92 Daniel Jones, WR, 6-2, 205, S/R, Jenks, OK/Platt
93 Michael Beier, OL 6-2, 265, FR/FR, Oak Harbor, OH/Oak Harbor
94 Tim Arnold, DB, 5-9, 190, FR/FR, Maple Hts., OH/Maple Hts.
95 Robert Davis, DL, 6-6, 280, JR/JR, Fairfield, OH/Wyoming
96 Tim Arnold, DB, 5-9, 190, FR/FR, Maple Hts., OH/Maple Hts.
97 Mike Thomas, DB, 5-11, 220, S/R, Cincinnati, OH/LaSalle
98 Darrell Wallace, WR, 5-6, 195, S/R, Canton, OH/McKinley
99 Terrel White, RB, 5-10, 205, Wooster, OH/Wooster
it's all about commitment,

hard work, dedication and desire,

it IS all about the love of the game
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Charlie's Dodge

"DOING IT DIFFERENT... DOING IT RIGHT!"

725 Illinois Ave, Maumee 419-893-0241

See Scott Weiss at Charlie's Dodge

- New Sales
- Used Sales
- Fleet Manager
- Business Link Account Manager

Scott Weiss

Business Link Dealer

New and Used Sales • Service • Body Shop • Leasing • Parts

www.charliesdodge.com
Welcome BGSU Students!

Conveniently located in the Bowen-Thompson Student Union on the 1st & 2nd Floors

(419) 372-2851

Toll free (866) 517-9766
Fax (866) 372-2714
Email: bookstore@bgsu.edu
Web site: http://bookstore.bgsu.edu

MasterCard, VISA & Discover Card accepted

BiGcharge
You must have a signed authorization card on file.

HOURS OF SERVICE*

University Bookstore
Monday-Thursday, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Friday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday-Sunday, 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.

The Peregrine Shop
(419) 372-9500
Monday-Thursday, 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Friday, 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Saturday, 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Sunday, 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.

BGSU Firelands Bookstore
(419) 433-5560 ext. 20677
Hours posted in Foundation Hall

* Subject to change. Hours are extended at the beginning of each term and for special events. Summer and other special hours will be posted at the front of the store, on the Web site and are available by calling the numbers shown.